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M r. G la d
NEW YORK, Nov. 25.—(>*>)-- 

There's a kick In being glad!
Take lor that the word of Mr 

Glad, himself, who In the heart 
of Manhattan, on the corner of 
43rd Street and Broadway, will 
Inaugurate today his second win
ter of giving sandwiches and col ■ 
fee to the hungry.

Mr. Glnd is the head of a large 
and thriving sales corporation— 
thHt much was learned under 
teal of secrecy. His name isn’t 
Glad.

“ I took that name." he said, 
"because I am glad to have re- 
gained my health and glad to 
have regained the material pos ■ 
sessions I once lost."

The name fits well the ruddy, 
healthy smile that radiates from 
beneath his snow white and 
bushy hair. He is 57 years old. 
mild o f manner—and brotherly 

He started being "Mr Glad" 
last winter when he stood on a 
corner not far from his office 
and handed out nickels so that 
unemployed men might have 
car fart to look for work For 
a long time, neither his friends 
nor his employes Not even his 
wife, knew about it.

When he began handing out 
sandwiches, coffee and gloves ir. 
addition io nickels, he had to 
have help A few close friends 
were let in on the secret Some 
of them will help him this aft
ernoon between 4:30 and 8 30 
o'clock to hand out a thousand 
andwiches and as many cups of 

coflee—that will be the initial 
supply but more will be rushed 
to the scene If necessary 

Mr. Glad had intended to give 
away a thousand gloves, also, 
but he decided to reserve them 
for later distribution because cf 
the prevailing mild weath»
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ARDMORE Okla . Nov 23— ,'Jpi— 
Held blameless In the fatal shoot
ing of two Mexican college stu
dents here last June 7. William E 
Guess and Cecil Crosby, former 
deputy sheriffs, were looking for a 
job today 8herlff C. E Byrd said 

1 he h9d not decided whether they 
would be reinstated as deputies 

Guess and Crosby opened a filling 
sta'lcn after losing their commis
sions but recently sold the business 

„  „  Following Joint acquittal of mur-
7718 der charges in the death of Man- 

in independent llej oarcia  Gomes by a district eour- 
),lry >'«*‘ «d a y . Judge Asa E Wsl- 

* , m den announced he would dismiss
th» mu *.n murder charges pending against

Crosbv in the death of Emilio Cor- 
wpwte inaeptnd-; R Ub)o, kinsman of the Mexican 

president.
Guess, who fired the shots that 

killed the two students, was acquit
ted of the murder of Cortes Rubio 
last summer. He testified he fired 
in self defense when the youths 
produced pistols as he sought to 

™ , 1 question them on a dark street
they had parked, 

to iiu. ► * \'Khl Falvadore Cortes Rubio, third
Ihe r»« nf ol” *. 1” ?  'nember of the ill-fated vacation 
saefifvimi o f  w Party driving heme from American 

tbat ,he colleges, presented testimony to 
th , , e n?  how the boys believed they were

tho p ." *'2' o f  ̂ in g  held up. due to the fact the
rcf State officers wore no uniforms. He was 

not molested.
»»fUie nation iĈ me F M Dudley' assistant state at-»>~t— _ nal gov- torney general who directed the

me labor prosecution at the behest of Gov-

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 25.—(JP)—
For the first time since Harry M.
Wurzbach, a Seguln Republican, beat 
Carlos Bee, the Democratic nominee 
11 years ago, the 14th Congressional 
district of Texas today was listed in 
the ranks of the Democrats with the | 
election of Richard M Kleberg of 
Corpus Chnsti.

Victor over Carl Wright Johnson,
San Antonio Democrat, and Chas.
W Anderson, San Antonio Repub
lican. as well as a number of minor 
candidates in the special election 
held yesterday, Kleberg will partici- 1 
pate in the organization of the House 
of Representatives December 7th. j

On the ba.is of the returns which 
had been tabulated early today 
Kleberg's majority was 5,114 votes 
over Johnson, his nearest rival. The [ 
vote from all boxes except 37 in the 
11 county district was:

Kleberg. 18.866; Johnson, 13,752. 
and Anderson. 5.586.

Led in Nine Counties
Kleberg s victory came as the re

sult of the overwhelming capture of 
the vote in nine counties, including 
his home county of Nueces, of the 
district and the good race he ran 
in Bexar county which Johnson 
carried over Kleberg of 4.287 votes.
The vo;e on the basis of returns 
from 153 out of 163 boxes In Bexar 
county was:

Johnson. 12.762; Kleberg, 8,475, 
and Anderson. 4.024.

Kleberg came into Bexar county 
with a lead of 10,391 votes, carrying
the district by a greater majority __ jp  V  I
than any other candidate'has ever jUSt before departing for 

1 done Johnson's vote in the district on the farm, 
was only 1.090 votes. Anderson re-'

I ceived 1.562 votes in the district 
I outside of Bexar county to run sec
ond In the district exclusive of 
Bexar.

The Corpus Christ! man carried 
j his home county by an overwhelm- I 
tng majority over both candidates.!

| The vote there was: Kleberg, 5,199; I 
Johnson. 242; Anderson. 262.

The only other counfty besides j 
Bexar which Kleberg lost was 
Karnes, the home county of Judge 
Thomas B. Smiley. The vote there | 
was: Smiley. 1.142; Kleberg. 197;
Anderson. 90. Johnson, 22. Smiley 
received a vote of 1,519 votes In the 
district. He made no active cam- | 
paign. 1

Progress
Opening

In Bank 
Blocked,

Chairman States
'The reorganization and reopen* 

ing of the Citizens National Bank 19 
being held up by a dozen persons 

1 who. as guarantors of the Coggin 
National or as stockholders of the 

l Citizens National will defeat ail the 
plans that hare been made and 
throw upon this community an in
calculable loss unless iney can be 
induced to carry tneir share of the 
burden of nnancinz the new lnsll-

-------- ■ tution.” declared J. F. Renfro, chair-
Bonds for *1.500 each in four cases nian Qf the reorganization commit -  

of embezzlement against Miss Jewel tee in a statement this morning 
Casev. former Howard Payne College Mr Renfro and his committee o f  
bursar, were filed with District Clerk several men have labored continu- 
AUen D Forsythe T u e s d a  / .  0usly on the problem of refnianc- 
Since her arrest last September. Miss lng the Citizens National Bank for 
Casey had been under W.OOO bond. lbp gjx weeks, and was frank

ly discouraged this morning.

JEWELL cm
but since her indictments by the 
grand Jury a new bond was secured.

Miss Casey's arrest followed an 
audit of the colleges books which 
showed a shortage of about *36.000. 
In the complaints filed against her 
at the time of her arrest, two spe
cific charges were made, involving 
more than *100 in each case

I p  t o  G u a r a n t o r s
"Neither individually nor as chair

man and spokesman for the reor
ganization commitee do I wish to 
say anything that will reflect un
fairly upon anybody," Mr. Renfro 
said, "but the facts are the tacue 
and we might as well face them

Folks, meet the probable next speaker of Congress as h e appears at home. He is 
Garner of the 15th Texas district who is Rimes' certa in of the speakership of the House as the Democrats 
hold the balance of power In the forthcoming session The white-haired veteran Democrat swamped by 
letters of crongratulation. is shown above dictating letters to his secretary, who also is Mrs G am -r At the 
lower left you see him instructing a laborer In the art of repairing a plow at G am ers farm at Uvalde. Tex.

Washington. At the lower right he Is shown assisting in gathering the pecan crop

......... . December 16 to Be
DUE Ifl TEXAS Brown wood’s Next

Better Market Day

the week beginning December 14th. .

McCarty and State 
Highway Engineer j 
To Meet Saturday

By The Associated Press. 
Warmer weather was in prospect j 

in most of Texas today as the first' 
cold wave of winter moved south- ; 
ward

decided this ^  night

The trial of the former bursar is 1 *“ ,u u r a i
due to be taken up along with the *<juareh. We lack *16,000 of having 
tiler new criminal cases this term In the monev in hand to refinance tho
— -----1. i— t womher  u th . hank, and we know the bank is not

! going to reopen until the money ta 
, in hand Seventy-six of the Cog- 
Ifiln National Bank guarantors have 
j Paid tn full. Several others have 
i paid in pan A few. Including the 
most substantial business and pro
fessional men in Brownwood. have 
paid only very small portions of 

1 their guaranty pledges or have paid 
At least *12.000 more 

be forthcoming from these 
men. and If they will dig up thas 

Harvey Dean, headquarters en- j amount we may be able to secure 
gineer of the state highway depart- the remainder from Citizens Na- 
ment, and O. H McCarty, vice- tional shareholders and depositors." 
president and general manager of Retting at Long Odd-
the Frisco, are to meet here Satur- The three source# of aid for the 
day for the purpos • of settling mis- bank reorganization committee, as 
understanding between the depart-J pointed out by Mr. Renfro, are the  
ment and the railroad relative to guarantors, the shareholders and 
the overpass across the railroad on t the depositors -m is  committee La 
Highway 7. Resident Engineer Leo not handling that phase of the 
Ehhnger said teday that the two|work but ,t  ought U)
officials are due to be here Saturday the attentlon of the that dp_
and believes that something definite | p o^ ^ rs who are refusing or neg- 
can be worked on at the n eeting. lecting to agree to the plan of re-

--------------------- Wcrk on the overpass has been i , trlcwd withdrawal* i w . i L
UtSI* UlCiilTt which was a Better held up several weeks on account of * lone 'ixiri *** T̂ .tUn£
Market Days entertainment feature. a misunderstanding as ^ c j o s m g  “  « J g  thelr

Better Market Day will be con-greatly pleased with the success of 
'  — -  monthly feature ln th*“ square dance at Memorial Hall. ‘  '  * - ----- ----  Dottor

Democratic House Control.

British Parliament I  
■  i amendment, de- 

. »lso recorded the 
spilt in the ma- 

jntioaal government, 
then passed or third 

to the House of

Lower Rio Grande Valley and the 
coastal points reported a brisk north Brownwood jt was 

i wind yesterday. The Panhandle was ‘ . • Mancetstrewn with broken telephone and b? L  n L in v  ̂  ^ f  the Many people from various commun- some grade crossings on the railroad 'T ? T *
I telegraph wires. a* ^ kf nd9a s itles in Brown county were present. through lhe city, m e  first agree- /h e  reztrtetod withdrawal »U n

T Innh-ne service was disrupted present 1 ^  i and people In the city from Temple, m€nt 0n the overpass was for the banlt t^oP^ns. they will get
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25, - jjP , -  / ^ ^ c n e  servlw W“ S I San Angelo, Menard and ether ndlKMd and state to share the ex- thf lr mo™‘ ’ ’ « « » t a  a yew-, pos-

Democratlc organization of the new in a few min- The commilter held a mwtlng at towns also attended. . penses of construcUon l,lbl> much b “  than a year If
appears certain as a result | ln̂ "  bf ; the Chamber of Commerce this The horse and mule auctl0n sale1

of the party's victory in the four- rftln . , ilat section was morning and selected December 16 tjpgmning early this afternoon is one | -
teenth Texas conKressional district ll0U „ '  aninH* nnrther as date next u‘ac ês daJ* of the features of the final day of i«v.o'i rdav at a special election. accompanied b> 8 horther- It wiU ^  a one-day event and no lhe BfUer Markeu Days. I ( j 0 V € M 0 r  S t e r l i n g

Election of Rlchu-d M Kleberg of Froth Central Texas Waco and efforts will be spared to make It a closing at 4 P. M. Today 
Corpu1 Chnsti. democrat, gave his Llano reported cloudy cold weath- gnat SUCCCSR, and an occasion of ^  closlng event wm be at the S(1XS L riilC IS m  U H  
party a strict majority of one of < r Amarillo reported a minimum money saving and big trade oppor- Memorial Hall this afternoon at 4 00! ^
the house memheriiin of 435 i temperature o f 22 degrees. The -------------- -----------------  .wt« -----------

m e T w " p rSh,P ° f 4J° South Plains bundled up for it. first
Democrats. 218, republicans. 21 4 ;'c3ld wave'

repeal

B«a

Cold Wave Moves East
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 25— i/P)—A 

cold wave that has swept western

lariner-laborite, o n e ;  vacancies, 
two.

The outcome encouraged the dem
ocratic membership as the leaders ___________
laid plans to elect Representative states for almost a week is moving 
John N Garner of Texas as speak- j  into territory far east of the Miss- 
er. and take over the house after "  «<mosnheri-
thtrteen years of republican domi
nation.

The Texas election attracted na
tion-wide attention because of the

" ’TvT o« '« * 6 ----- ----a ...
- f0J  the Peop‘e of thls entlre ioT l^k  when a general meeting will [

trade territory. ; be held. Announcements will be
Pleased With Entertainment made at that meeting of next 

The committee this morning were 1 month's plans.

Wth the govern- ernor William H Murray, said d is - . organi.'-ation

imv ..—,      
issippi valley, restqging atmesphert 
cal conditions to seasonal normalcy, j 

Weather observers forecast show- ( 
ers and lower temperatures today! 

— ....... .. generally ‘ throughout the east,
close division of party power and1 which has enjoyed a period of un- |
the effect it would have on house111:51181 warmth.i Conditions of winter prevailed In '8 *“*J 13 rw»If v j

! they do not accept the restrictions 
land cause the bank to go into re-
' ceivershlp. they will never get more 
j than one-fourth of their deposits, 
i and will have to wait at least a year 
to get that much. They are bet- 

| ting against mighty long odds." 
"lhe position of the guarantors 

in a r i i a i  l u w  c r u j t u  ; who are holding out on this prop-
______ ! ositlon and jeopardizing the who!-

KILGORE Texas. Nov. 25—1.^— program for reopening the bank is 
Gov Ross S Sterling, in an address a similar one," the chairman con- 
todav before the Kilgore Lions Club, tinued.____________  _ 'If the bank does not re
commented that criticism directed at open, they will be compelled to pay 
him for declaring martial law in their guaranties in full. In addi- 

! the East Texas oil field apparently  ̂tj0n they will be compelled to pay 
had “ died out." their notes to the bank In full, and

The Governor expressed satisfac- most of them have notes in the 
tion over the cooperation by oil bank's note case. Betides, they will 
operators and other residents of the not more than one-fourth their

tv

^  . .missal of the charges against Corsby
oi the amendment dosed the matter 

•• f™ 1*- consent-' The Jury presented Its verdict 
mil treaty might; early yesterdav morning 

01 grave practical International Interest was aroused 
i by he case and the state depart
ment at Washington and Governor 

I Murray sent expressions of sympa- 
; thy and regret to the Mexican gov
ernment. Students in some parts 
! of Mexico staged pretest demon
strations after the acquittal of 
Guess last June.

ration By 
mists Fails 
elop Tuesday
fWi. N - V 

t communist dem- j 
tail'd to materl- 

nov is promised for ntv
tws, which all for 
% converged on the 

lrom all direc

tive Pacific coast and the
President Hoover scanned the r e - ! i ‘j c  V Y “ ~  T.-----,turns at the White House, while Mountain ceKion. C earing weather

** t  I “
the district that had ^ e n  held by I ,Sn° W caused trpf ble ‘ or motorists. [ ers to be held tn th ine nlsrnc' nal *,aa oeen neia oy | wire crews and railroad men In an r0om Saturi- v at 2 u
-------------  .inee the Harding , orPa ^tending eastward through ‘ 3 announced by L

H i SATURDAY! BffS IS SEES
) field In enforcing the proration or- 
! ders.

Accompanied by Brig. Gen. Jacob 
! Wolters. commander o f the militia- 
! men In the field. Gov. Sterling went 
I to Overtcn to continue his two-day 
i inspection tour. He planned to 

reported complete his survey tonight.
A meeting of Brown «u n ty  farm- | On hU trip through the rich pro

Cotton Spinning In 
U. S. For October Is

the republicans since the Harding 
landslide in 1920.

The democrats hope now to cap
ture the fifth New Jersey district 
at a special election next Tuesday 
to fill the vacancy created by the 
death of Representative Ernest R. 
Ackerman, republican.

00 p. m. has been in their stores this week visit- 
v,reav.eXr^udlng eaf l x?,ra UII°ug‘ ‘ ; been annouuwu u, A. Nunn. In mg here after invitation was extend 
North Dakota and Minnesota. A announcing the meeting Mr. Nunn ed last week for everybody in 
high wind, forerunner of the winter isald: B r o ^ t ^ ^ m d e  t e r r K  t o v J S
storm, struck the Great Lakes re- ; ' The whole cooperative marketing Brownwood. Monday, Tuesday and

system is being attacked by grain Wednesday. Brownwood B e t t e r  l -*V , T l a v c  Yfxnv Deoc

ducing area yesterday he seemed 
surprised at the extent of opera- 
tions, saying the field was about 

! twice as large as he had imagined. 
It was his first trip to the field.

BiS J h e m dCalifomla citrus grow- j a n T ^ t ^ m T r c l^ n ir T n d ^ o t l ir s .  ^ rT e Y o a y s  “ any i^ople ^ e  corn-1
ers continued stocking smudge pots They are trying to get Congress to ins: <« d g leh mark_ | ) n W Q  \ / 4  5 0  1*1116. i—it j  -mrtiro err^ons Although i rrrx'nl the marketing act. They to take advantage of the hig iniir^^ L / I u W 5  *P“  ••■'U 1 H i t

For Shooting Mule
I to build smoke screens. Although . rep<;ai the marketing w  _______________
losses generally were reported small, think this would kill the big co-ops et prices for their produce and the

the little ones would then be remarkable values and bargains in;
merchandise being offered by Brown- j

WASHINGTON,
Election of Richard M. Kleberg,

M  T l  wr t I Democrat, in the fourteenth Texas
I f i o r e  I  R o n  Y e n r  J a m  Congn,ssional district, was heralded’  'r l 5 u  today by a statement by the Wash

ington headquarters of the crusad
ers as an opening anti-prohibition 
wedge in the “dry South."

“The crusaders have cracked the 
dry South." the statement said. 

“The Texas victory will spur the
crusaders to greater efforts In the - — -rn*ader

P prchflklo ; -------| WASHINGTON. Nov. 23.—<>Pi—
ifndav t /u  ^  on I'Lha cotton spinning Industry wasI -Y Keep thp I_______ ■ w.. .w_ ____ _ v . . »A.lle j reported by the census bureau to- 

of Nev.. v  . ' to have operated during Octo- 
fWd representative ' ber Rt 851 Pfr  cent capacity on a 

'*'•1 hunger m a r r h  * shift basts, compared with 
* '—  ’  1*8.1 per cent In September

e *mali group 
„ Hoover, com- 
11 “x White H use. 

foot police were 
, ‘ crowd and 

(Individual Ilght8

... .  with
four 'ethers*'u'lVl1 ^  1 P61- cen- ,n September tnis 
*ltli the Ch ef yPar and 77'* Per cent ln October 

“ “  last year.
Spinning spindles ln place Octo

ber 31 totaled 32.430.508 of which 
25.188.112 were active at some time 
during the month with the average, 
on a single shift basis, being 27,- 

with 32.586.8*0: 
1.722,089 for Sep

tember this year, and 33.966,916; 
26,153.792 and 26.178.028 for Octo
ber last year.

Active spindle nours for October 
totaled 6.594.525.142 or an average 
581 hours per spindle in place, 
compared with 6,540.450.573 and 201 
for September this year and 6.239.- 
336.658 and 184 for October last 
year.

•otj demonstrators 000-305, compared 
!« , demonstra- 25,235,918 and 28,7 

headquart-

t tî  announced 
■ ™ Wic? were un- 

demonstra- 
^emonst rations 

by cotnmun-

, . . . . .  ! damage to truck, crops in the
Crusaders Rejoicing vicinity of Brawley, Calif., was es-

Nov. 25.—(JP)— j timated at from 75 to 95 per cent.
A freeze yesterday terminated the 

lonegst growing season in the his
tory of the Ozarks as householders th„ farm ed  Mr Nunn ^
were revelling in their second crop 1 _________ __________
of raspberries.

Snowshoes, a toboggan and tobac
co were dropped from an airplane 
yesterday to three Sacramento men,
Art Evans. Frank Carey and Gene 
Smith, snowbound for ten days in 
a mountain cabin at Echo Lake,

organization of militant crusader: Calif.
battalions in the South, particularly I ----------- ----- -- and! Telephone Lines Down

and
easy to destroy.

It Is expected that resolutions will wood merchants, 
be adopted and Congressmen peti- Stock Auction Sale
tioned to protect the interests of

Georgia “where "battalions are being'

Tom Mix Is Near 
Death z4s Result 
Operation Tuesday

An auction sale where fanners and 
I ranchers received the top prices 
I for their livestock was held at 
j the Star Wagon Yard on South 
Broadway, Just off the court house 

■square, from 1:00 o'clock to 3:00

and South Carolina p a m p a  Texas, Nov. 25—(JP)— —  . . ...
distance telephone lines con- film actor .stricken with ^ritoniUs.

| o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Sever _  __________
al stockmen and stock buyers were | cogt J24.50. The mule was 

I in Brownwood for the sale and > kiUpd bl|t the owner dld 
farmers took opportunity of tnts( tbe ldea of bis anfmal being shot.

--------- 1 time to sell their livestock.
HOLLYWOOD. Calif.. Nov. 25.— Merchants presented useful andj -------------- * --------------

(jp>--An official bulletin issued by fin a b le  gifts to Brownwood visitors
three physicians attending Tom Mix.| tbrsp days A r h l P V P n i P n t  I A A V

deposits if the bank goes into re- 
I ceivership.

On the Other Hand 
"On the other hand, if the re

maining guarantors make whatever 
sacrifices may be necessary to en- 

; able tnem to help us open this bank. 
I they will get stock for their money 
which will be a good asset, worth 

j face value either at once or with- 
. in a very short time. They will 
j maintain their bank connections 
and protect their credit. They will 
preserve an institution which can 

I continue to give them the neces- 
j sary financial assistance in their 
j business. They will get all their 
! deposits, in full. It is too good a 
; proposition to be turned down."

iMr. Renfro, while frankly dis
couraged. said he and his commit -

--------- ,tee will continue to work as long
It is against the law to shoot an- as there Is tne remotest hope of ro- 

otlier man's mule even If the ani- financing the bank, but he appealed 
mal Is in your field eating your to all the people of the community 
feed. Earl Byrd of this community to help in their work, 
found out when fined in Justice Issues S. O. 8. Call.
Court last week. BjTd was charged : - j t  is Impossible to calculate wliat 
with shooting a mule and Judge Jt wl„  cost Brownwood If the bank 
E. T. Perkinson assessed a fine and ^  not reorganized and reopened."

... he said. "We have already suffer- 
not i xe pd beavjjy and at aH costs we must 

prevent further losses If there Is any 
way under the sun to do it. This

Long i UftCUUUIlC 1UILP V-w** ................. . - .
with other cities cf stated his condition was unimprovedformed.1' „»oHng Pampa witn otner ciues ci »iin™

The organization said^support^- ^  Texas panhandle continued out; atJO^Ot^am. today.

Wsrirn
^MENT TODAY

to "Ad-
'"•Jfcurbsnc* has

8nC* k**centers 
fifty mu*, 

**hsmn 
r*Port*d ■

A FREAK

FATHER. That young man who 
called on you last night should be 
on exhibition at r ride-show 

DAUOHTER: Why, father, what 
do you mean?

„  FATHER: As I passed through 
N<> the hall I  noticed he had two heads 

°n tils shoulders.—Pathfinder.

~A lit; u -------r:W\
Kleberg and Carl Wright Johnson, 
Democrats, both described as anti- 
prohibitionists, against C. W. An
derson. a Republican, whom, it said, 
had the support of the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union.

Against Changes 
In Marketing Act

A petition has been signed by 
several fanners and stockmen here 
and will be further circulated be
fore it is sent to congressmen and 
senators, asking that no change be 
made In the Agricultural Marketing 
Act that “will modify the benefits” 
of the law. The petition asks that If 
any changes shall be made in the 
marketing act it shall be only such 
as may be promulgated or approved 
by the farmers or stockmen.

of service today. Workmen were! The Bulletin said: "Tom Mix's John  T  S m ith  I s  
expediting repairs. The lines were condition is unimproved. We con- '  
broken in numerous places by a ! sider him to be in a most serious 
sleet storm which hit the Panhandle ; condition. It will be two or three 
Sunday. Ihov.  her™

Achievement Day 
At Center Point

Released on Bond

Snow at Pampa
PAMPA. Texas., Nov. 25—(JP)—

do vs before a definite statement ca n 1
be made." It was signed by Drs. R. i John L. Smith, who was held In 

John Q. Scroggy and county jail for two or three days

committee wants help, and must 
have help. There must be *16.000 
more paid Into this reorganization 
fund, and if the men who ought to 
pay it and are obligated to pay It 
can not or will not do so, we can’t 
see any way out of the difficulty 
other than to let the bank go into 
receivership and leave to the receiv-

N. Smith, «jumi vtf. ouubkj1 —«xi w iutv j__ __
Howard O. Dennis. awaiting action of the grand Jury

The circus, screen and real life on a charge o f driving an auto-A driving snowstorm descended on j The circus, screen ana reai um : u„  „  ______
the north plains of the Texas Pan- cowboy entered the hospital Monday mobile while drunk, has been releas. ' „  .
handle before noon today. Overcast and an emergency operation was cd under bond. S t o l e n  A n t n  1  c‘ "v‘ ‘  —  rw-rfnrme/t for rtmtnre of his appen-1 Smith was released when the in * ' / * u , w  l a

A very' interesting achievement
day program was held by the Cen- j __________
ter Point home demonstration club erth e Job'of salvaging what he'can 
Tuesday, according to report from , for the bpnefu of depo, , tors who 
the community. ; have three-quarters of a million

dollars of their money tied up and
useless to them now.*

lianaic Deiurv n w .  ------------=klcs indicated rain might follow, performed for rupture of his appen- Smltn was rneascu wum w.<- -■ 
Qtinnah and other points reported citx. Peritonitis followed. Serum tot dictment was filed. Saturday _»f*erj j
sleet. I

Gix. rem onius luuuweu. onum  ............- r  n v v n / l  f f t  P n n T r a  i fight the Infection was brought here: noon on *500 bond, and was not in ] 8 G U I III i l l  1 ( l o t  ( I f  c  HOI STON WOMAN GIVEN
_____  j by plane from San Francisco. Jail Tuesday as stated in a report ' ---------  ! FIVE YEARS FOR MURDER

Snow at Amarillo j ------------- — | of the indictment yesterday. I An automobile stolen from C. A
AMARILLO. Texas, Nov. 25—(JP) ' Next Monday night will be an- -------------- --------------- | McCutchan Sunday morning

—Sncw which melted as quickly nual roll call and get-together night The American Medical Assn, discovered Tuesday ln a pasture.• • -for the Brownwood Knights of Py-i reports that electricity under ths or six miles from Ooldthwaite on prison sentence today as the co o -
-Ithiac lodge, according to announce-1 pressure of a very low potential c f-  the Waco road. The car had been Wcted slayer of R. L. Urquhart a

‘  J  **------ t i r e  s a l e s m a n  D u r i n a  h e r  t r t a i

was HOUSTON, Nov. 25.—(A*)—Albina
Ass n .' discovered Tuesday'in a pasture, five Kowalik. 24. was under a fire year

Jlivn. --------
as it fell, was reported over a great-.er part of the Panhandle today. By ' thia-i lodge, according to announce-; pressure oi a very ,u» j , . , ______ __ __
noon the ski?s began clearing and ment made by W. P. Denny, keeper fects the heart 0* ^ ^  t tremor stripped of three tires, rims and tire
the sun shone at intervals in of records and seal. Hp urges all j 0r wavering. This Is why shocks oi tubes Ooldthwaite officers found Miss
Amarillo The minimum tempera- members to attend, and asks an y ! even such low voltage as that the car and notified city police here strut
ture last night was 31 degrees and who can not be present to please; found tn house circuits are some- The car will probably be brought to she
the mercury climbed rapidly today, write him their excuses. I umea fatal. Brownwood late today * „ £ i L T r  «* her life. Thewu snot to death July ^

t m
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muttnwiML i«

up again the interesting question ol
the Governor's authority In pro
claiming and enforcing martial law, 
and it is not clear whether he can be 
held responsible, either as the state's

____________ _____ ______  chief executive or as an individual
KutereM at the PostofDce at B row n-! citizen, for misuse of the authority 

•“  secuna-class mall L ,  granted unless it can be clearly«4.*cocr. I
t v ; —   ----------- ------------------- shown that misuse of authority has

UMBMatT peen deliberate and premeditated

chaiac^r^Dtluidina^or1 VeSulatton^f In view ot thf *enerml ,n,rrMl 
any person. tlrm. or coroormuon attaching to these questions, it is 
watch may appear in the columns
Ol I lie -auneusi -  iU0Pe<i ^  ^  ,lk d  Jud« e
P> mptly cxui ac'ed when Uouittu Randolph Bryant s court at Shermanso tile attention ot the publisher. . .. . ,Atiy error made In •dv-rti-emert, i may be thoroughly prosecuted, so
will be collected upon being brought ^nst decisive opinions by competent »■ >'.ou.}rao Oi Uie uuuusoeiw. uuu ^  ^  u
u e Uubiliiv of this paper Is limiteu. courts may be made available 
U. :.w am uut of the soace eonsum- _
** . "v the error in the advertisement

E f f e c t i v e  T a x  R e f o r m .
A $100,000 Turkey

'J ’HS Thanksgiving turkey market

VIOORE LYNNTatate auditor. In a p* ld t0 Brown P™**<*™
1,1 I approximately (100.000 for the twen-

staWment a day or two ago ty-four carloads of dressed turkeys 
discussing the efforts now being shipped during the season The 
made by legislative committees to Christmas market, opening Decem-
uualrze the tax problem and develope ’ ber **• ls « ! « * « >  •

similar amount to the turkey grow- u new revenue raising program for _  . . . . . .  . , , ,>’ rs, in addition to local sales not
th* guidance of the Legislature, j included In the shipping program 
mentioned Incidentally the fact that This is no small item In the current 
county as well as the state govern • economic news of this city and 
ment should be taken Into consider-! county. As ls usually the case, and 
auon In any scheme for tax fortunately so, the turkey crop ls 
revision and governmental efflcien- wonh more than the cotton crop, 
cy, because a large part of the tax and the moMy lt produces is 
burden comes from the support of ,mTn««ii«ti»iy available for use because 
county governments,”  there are few if any mortgages

‘ It is probable that counties, as a against the turkeys. During the 
rule, are managed with lesa e fll- Thanksgiving season there was more 
cieucy than the state gomernment.' ng id culling of turkeys offered for 
the auditor suggests. “The whole shipment, in order to standardise 
problem of county government the fowls offered In other markets, 
should be studied, and such changes t>ut the price was regarded as 
should be made as are necessary to extraordinarily good in view of the 
reduce the cost of this service to a generally low markets for all kinds 
minimum. The burden of county of (arm products Next season, 
taxes could probably be materially undoubtedly, there will be a still 
lightened by reducing the number of larger turkey production unless un- 
cuuntiw and consolidating certain favorable growing conditions devcl- 
ccunty offices.”  ope during the new year.

It Is not an idle suggestion that Is . *--------------
here offered by Mr Lynn, as any A  Question of Salaries
tax payer realises when he gives ___  ____  ______
■enc.ua study to the matter The \  B U N TED  investigation of sal- 
state tax is only a small part of the » rtps P*‘d officials of co-opera- 
whdtr tax paid by the average :lve associations working under the 
property owning cluaen who must direction of the Federal Farm Board 
matt the ad valorem levies each “  “ » P«>spect. as a result of 
-ear as well as other more or less information recently made available 
direct tax charges There are the that some of the officers o f these 
county taxes, the special road and organizations are receiving larger 
school district taxes and similar salaries than any other employes of 
levies that take more of the tax ^  government with the single 
payer's money than the state gov- exception of the President of the 
CBBmeat taxes for its support, and United State* The salaries range 
i f l n y  appreciable measure of relief *n>® » 15000 1° l50000 **r y*ar Th* 
from heavy taxes Ls to be secured. l» °  organizations Involved in the 
some of it must come in a revision ‘"dulry are the Grain Corporation 
of county taxation and American Cotton Co-opera-

A number of plans, some of Uve Association, which serve as the 
them impractical, have been sag- Farm Board s general sales agencies. 
ge*ed for reforming county govern- M«™bers of the Farm Board receive 
ment in Texas Among them w .s *12000 ~ ch '
the plan for consolidating counties, 
so as to reduce the ' overhead" costs ac l̂on '
of maintaining court* and other .
county machinery A combination of ‘ * °  corP ° ? ttonJ. ^ C? !
dty  and county governments, espec
ially in the more populous areas, ls 
also suggested But it seems to us 
that in every county, such as 
Brown McCulloch. Coleman or any 
neighboring county, there is a 
possibility of effecting reforms if the 
county authorities would call upon 
interested tax paying citizens to 
assist in a careful study of the 
problems of county government, 
with a view to increasing efficiency 
add reducing costs by whatever 
means might be found available 
In. i-ther words, what is now being 
done for the state by the special ago when the gram market was at Its 
ivgi lauve committee, should lowest point in many years. Perhap.
■ion- for the individual county by a * *  lh° u« h“  of *
ipeclal committee or commission of reflert*< ln Congressional action on

TEXAS AND TEXANS !
By WILL It. MAYES 

Austin, Texas 

“ AU Texsns for all Te

Football and Prosperity
Are the people ponnileas? Gate 

receipts at the thousands of sta
diums throughout the country do 
not indicate poverty ;o  any great 
extent People who go in numbers 
to ball games are not the ultra rich, 
but are from the wage earning 
laboring classes and from the 
average citizenship of the country 
dependent upon current earnings 
for support. Football is high-priced 
-port tickets ranging from SLOO to 
M OO each Every city, even' town, 
every community contributes to its 
upkeep. Gate receipts are only a 
part of the cost to the spectators— 
perhaps transportation, hotel and 
restaurant costs exceed the total 
amount paid for tickets. The 
figure* would be interesting and 
would reveal that never before in 
the world's history has so much 
been so lavishly spent in this coun
try for sports. With people as poor 
and money as scarce as pictured it 
would be expected that there would 
be a falling toff ln ball game at
tendance and that sums spent for 
such things would go for necessities 
of life.

horsemen that the best horses can 
be grown ih the high, ary climate 
of Central uud West Texas, horses
equal to the boat Aracun steeds 
The grass, the lurf, the atmospheir
the water all contribute to the 
qtuiU'.irs found m the best horses 
rhe userids of liardy. swift polo 
ponies grow there and are (hippie!
throughout the country. The United 
States gets many of ita best hoists 
from Texas, and government agents 
are now around San Angelo buying 
cavalry horses for use in the Philip
pines and Panama.

Poultry Shows
Almost every Texas town will 

have a poultry show this fall. At 
these shows poultry of every kind 
Bnd breed are exhibited. Growers 
make comparisons, discuss care 
and feeding, talk markets, and get 
new ideas that result ln oonstan. 
improvement of the business. The 
poultry business has reached 
enormous proportions ln Texas and 
ls still increasing. It Ls showing 
much greater percentage of profit 
than cotton, wheat or most othei 
farm crop*, despite the low price of 
eggs the past summer. Every farm 
should have a Hock of purebred 
poultry and should take the best 
care of it. Much helpful information 
may be had at any poultry show.

OUR BOARDING H0VSE

' T - w - a b u e  - o u s - W / W K s a n / t d o

H O U C K  -iH /W  S I M M

Then. Stop Grouching
I am not decrying football or 

any other sport. pastime or recrea
tion of the people Most of these 
are as harmless as recreation can 
well be made Tile tenseness of
business, of earnest study, dem ands----------- _ ------------ „ ----- — .
outside interests. Just now football mcnl of any year o f its history.

Prosperity Pointers
A Pearsall Iaimer is making 

money from 30 acres of cauliflower 
which he ships ln car lots.

Two hundred Wilbarger farms 
have individual light plants and 
about 60 now get electric lights or 
power from a utility company

A Littlefield farmer has sold 
$300 00 worth of strawberries from 
less than a half acre of ground.

Spearman reports the greatest 
amount of building and lmprove-

appears to be regarded by most 
people as the most interesting sport 
This U shown not only in the re
markable attendance at games 
everywhere, but is reflected in th; 
newspaper and radio reports. The 
point is merely this- When grotich- 
ers get to talking depression and 
hard times, show them that enough 
is being spent for football to start 
a new bank or factory in nearly 
every town in the country, and tell 
them that this proves that most 
people seem to have enough money 
left to do what they really wonti 
to do.

Over 500 Dickens county farmers 
have signed an agreement to can 
at least one calf each before Jan
uary 1, thus increasing the value of
each calf from around $250 to $5 03 
to something like (20 00 to (30 00

Of the $45,463.22 in feed and seed 
loans made by tire government ln 
Brown county, payments had been 
received and cleared at the 8t Louis 
office, and accounted for to the 
Washington offices, to the amount ol 
$18,166.63, or 38 per cent of the total, 
on November 1st. C. C. Ellis of 
Abilene, state supervisor of feed and 
seed loans ln Texas, stated here 
Tuesday.

In addition to this, Mr. Ellis said 
a large number ol farmers have 
stored cotton ln the Texas Cotton 
Growers Association warehouses In 
Houston and Galveston as a mean* 
of making payments on their loans, 
and this ls not included in the 
amouut reported. Other fanners are 
now paying off loans or making ar- 
langement* to pay them from the 
sale of oats or other products, he 

I said.
Mr. Ellis made the visit to Brown- 

wood Tuesday ln place of Ben T 
Morrall. district agent, who has been 
In Brownwood every Tuesday for 
<ome time. Mr. Morrall was granted 
a leave of absence on account of 
Illness in his family, but will resume 
his visits here after this week.

Brown County Above Average
Mr. Ellis said that Brown county's 

percentage of loan payments was 
above the average ol the payments 
made in 86 counties in Texas in 
which the feed and seed loans were 
Issued. He also said that it was very 
gratifying to find that the farmers 
here in the main were anxious to pay 
and were making every effort to that 
end. The government is insisting, 
he said, that farmers who owe oil

M SM ORV, l a p s , IS
OKi -THE SAM ARA P E S t R - r  W r W  T H C

F R C L icH  T H E I S M  L-E 3 l o ^  r r ' ' ^  
Ha r -r r - r o m f - u m P  — I

a FF  FROM MW -R E aiM E A t-r  BV H O S T IL E

ARAB B A M r rT S  FOR 
WAS w r r H o ir r  f o o p  ~  
r f  UJAS T ’llA A iK SG lO l^G i t I  t WE 
U PPER PART" QF M V BOOTIES, T>RAAW<
“ Th e  IMK FROM m V f o u iJT 'A ilJ P E aA 

A K iP ^ C ^ E W E P  UP A COUPLE O F
CIGAR C l'S  FOR D E S S E R T '
—* sou aids doubtful ,
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An extension costing $25 000 is * the feed and seed loans make some
being mad* to a Smith county 
hatchery.

Weimar has organized a new bank 
with paid up capital stock of $50.-
000. 1

The Liberty county courthouse, 
to cost $250,000. Is bring completed 

The San Angelo National Bank, 
which closed October 3, has reopen
ed with $720,090 in cash. $1.056.00 i 
in loans and (1.738.000 ln deposits.

having been fixed by Congressional

The curious fact in this connection

disposition of their cotton, either 
through direct sale or by storing and 
obtaining the warehouse receipts 

H H. McEiveen, administrative! 
officer ln charge of ihe feed and 
seed loans. wlQl offices in St. Louis. I 
will be in Texas this week. Mr. ] 
Ellis stated. He will attend a meet
ing of the East Texas district agents 
in Dallas on Friday and of the West I 

I* There An Oil TruM? in loans and (1.738.000 ln deposits. | Texas district agents in Abilene o n 1
For several years the people an d , Big Spring is soon to have a lime . Saturday. Mr Ellis will meet Mr 

the press have constantly spoken j manufacturing company that w ill; McEiveen in Dallas Frida;
of "the major oil companies” and I give employment to about 150 men I '________
the "independents." -  There has i The rock nt the quarry tests 97 per 
been an atmospheric feeling that I cent pure lime
the “majors'' haw been acting con- j Dlmmitt. Castro county, claims 
certedlv. this being attributable more building activity than any 
largely to simultaneous posting o f ‘ other Panhandle town of like kLo 
prices by the companies for both ( The $1,500,000 hydro-electric plan' 
crude and refined products, to f i l l - ] near Eagle Pass will be completed 
mg station equipment restrictions, j by March 1. 
to sales regulations, and other signs. 
of at least mutual understanding, if 
not agreement The Texas attorney 
general, in a suit filed, charges 
some fifteen of these companies 
with being in a trust la violation
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Conn ally. Democrat of Texas, who 
.abelled Kaskoo'a m:ve one “calcu-
ated to disrupt and divide the par
ty’s strength instead of promoting
its success."

$380 Raised Here 
For Red Cross

R E P O R T  F I L E R

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25.—<i»»>— 
John J. Raskob wants the Demo
cratic party to endorse resubmlsslon 
of tlie eighteenth amendment to the

J AMIS L10 f 
Punera; serrtoa I 

P., T5 ot; a: a j
' f trie Blanket
held st Iilsabt1
Church Sundsf |

• rag I
the Airtoch ctnfcfl 
officiated ud H  
Home was n cia^l 
me:, '  '  _

M Parv -n iat I
The total amount raised in the 

Red Cross cimpalgns In Brownwood 
last week was about (3(0. state; miming Kt ad 
Sterling C Holloway, roll call chair- Blank;: ccmmaiSl 
man. This amount waa all raised and was sell i:.m

'■>.' te tax-- a stand for !.: wr.wood and represents aben* He m l
;r against prohibition. 300 memberships. The county's 1««. In KmLeh. '

quota is l.iOO tnembera-iipa. Texas at an ear!; ig '
Plans for a I urther canvass of He is surrtnd by hThus the chairman of the party's

officials are so well paid are farmer- 
owned and farmer-con trolled, al 
though they are financed by govern 
ment money through the Farm 
Beard. To the average farmer an 
annual salary of six or eight thou
sand dollars is a large sum. Texas \ 
farmers, on more than one occasion, j 
have said at the ballot box that

of Federal and State laws, asks 
$15 000.000 in penalties and the | 
ousting ol the companies from Tex-1 
as. To prove his charges will be 
an immense undertaking, but if 
proven the companies should pa.v| 
ln full measure for violating the I 
laws. They claim that they 
operating within the ■  
the suit against them 
a hill o f beans." The public should 
be disposed to treat them fairly 
while holding them to strict com

H  IS SLATED 
AS NEXT DEMOCRATIC 

HOUSE FLOOR LEADER n
violating tne' WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.-HA^— i .. " H K n r i v e  t Be people themselves Burial will be at Poland Ohio M s. T O  TRADF—
'*» the3  art  A boxing champion of half-century 'w e  ^ f r  erand W t u n i t y  to lute on the question Duncan a member ol the Daughter .r.U. ' K ^
law and that , g0 niay don the Democratic glovea n V? * h«‘th'‘r they wish the eight- f the American Revolution was Valera, TtXI*,

n°t w°r th , for sparring Republican Jab* ln the ®,e * ° v,elTrer: 1 l e m or tenth amendment retained, repealed irvlved bv two daughters and two f « ,m  S F I oublic should .in - ,ht. | ototrict .court, beg leave to make Un or modified." .    i.LnIh. _ ‘  fa rm .— 3. t, l

Commending the peace officers of -j  strongly feel.” he said ln an- 
; both city and county .or efficient swer to a newspaper editorial, "th* 
work and scoring witnesses for re- 

• luctancc in testifying, the grand Jurv 
for 35th district court, made its final 
report Saturday afternoon to Judge 

Miller. In Seven days the 
j grand Jury returned 39 true bills, 
after examining 91 witnesses.

Following is the report submitted

th<‘ wuntv will ty announced soon, following child*sition vesterday, as criticism kept Mp - -
I mounting against his Insistence on Mr Holloway stated 
j thrusting the wet-dry question for- F l’NEJtAL FOB SISTER OF

WILLIAM MrKINLET SCT San Saba ccuHI
--------  ‘ survive: it  i

CLEVELAND. Nov. 23—plpi—Fun- 
party snould take neither the wet tral services will be held tomorrow
nor the dry side of this highly con- Ur Mrs Sarah McKinley Duncan 
troVerslal question, but that its plat- 91. ia5t ol the brother* and titters 
form should definitely commit the of the late PreMdem McKu-.lry Mis 
Democratic members of Congress to Duncan, who iiad lived here since
vote in favor of some resolution 1894 died at her home hut night . . . ______ _
which willyi\. the ixople themselves burial will be at Poland. Oht. M T f )  TRADF-omx u I unit v i , . . . . . .  11,.. . . . . . .  ^  iv_ / i rw-vi/u

and Barney Par* 1
Ciilley and Jin 
it Blanket.

Blanket. Frank 1 
a:.d N .it Pars.: 2J 

Pall beaiwt: 1*1 
Hicks L E Lma(|
Eh Horner. Jc rJw 
Byrd and Jua

political ring this winter. I tuurl- R'ave w  raaKe ule i or modified.'
He is Henry Thomas Rainey ol . j He challenged also the assertion

.  I -------------------- -------  — ------- -------- , Illinois, who now appears slated for . . c , ve bern 1,1 *?*s‘on seven ' Hat Governor Roosevelt opposed his
pliance with existing laws. That is lhe party'S floor leadership of the days- l»*ve exanilned 91 witnesses j selection a chairman in 1928. Al-

vi House, if his friend. John Garner of ^ h **"*® * t^eldlffer5*lt character of. :red E Smith, lie said, had assured 
Texas, wins tlie Speakership, when °Hen*cs ,lial have been brought to uim of the contrary. Yet his state-

tons. including Andrew J 
of For Worth. Texas.

Duncan Texas.

all any citizen can claim for him
self. all that any corporation can ____ iu> , ____  H H i ________ . . .  „ M
ask In the mean time, the lawyers ^  n'ew congress meets December =ur attention and have returned to j ment accentuated the apparent dlf-
and court officers will have a fat
tening feast

v . v . ing committee ls at work ..
$4,000 per year ls enough for the j comprehensive measure tightening 
Governor of this state. One wonders the Federal reserve act and the 
what the fanners of the country, National banking laws against 
think about the $50,000 paid to the speculators in an effort to prevent

1 recurrence of the frenzied flnanc-

tj, i your court 39 indictments of felonies ferences
‘ From present indications, the 71- and misdemeanor*. We have in veil-^ .,mith 

—  , . y e ™ T d T r . n l “  find lesson* •“ * « £ « ;  m? Ucrs a'“ hout return
Stop \4Ud Spcculaticn learned in winning Amherst s heavy-, lng idlctment*

A congressional bank tnvemgat- wcight champions in 1883 useful in Reluctant Witnesses
.. v - -  -  through

between Roosevelt and

head of the grain association, who 
was given a $15,000 raise a few weeks

the matter 
winter

during the coming

Food Supplv Adequate
Reports show that the Texas 

supply of food for the people and

interested, intelligent citizens work
ing in co-operation with but not 
necessarily under the guidance of
ou.tty authorities. We believe such ALGHT

a commission In this county could LUBBOCK. Texas Nov. 2 3 -tA » .-  
dtacorer several items in which A Mexican who scattered glittering 
■ c$nomy could be practiced and tax articles in his path as he attempt-
, to. could be reduced «>  t0 <>“ trun tar? DglfWMnF ' I arrested here early Suttday morning

,  , V .  ~ ! for robbery of a Jewelry store dis-
A c c u a e d  O f S ^ o n s p in e y  I piay window. Smashing the glass

--------- with a rock, the Mexican took rings
A ‘ CONSPIRACY ls an enterprise ln and watches having a retail value

which two or more persons confer i exceeding (800_ A burglary charge f
■ was to be filed against the suspect soon laxe care ol llscu. for

ing of 1928 and 1929. held largely 
responsible lor present conditions

B We find the officers of both the 
city and county to be especially didriving party policies

closelv divided House. ______. -
Rainey and Garner came to th e ; IE8* "1 and m the pursuit of

House together March 4th. 1903, the d“ EjT an°  the resuJU of our
same day the late Spt aker Nicholas ! °.'Jf have been materially
Longworth began his legislative ca-1 ' ' e .resulLS oI tllelr , 0 ‘'lt ----------  -------
reer. Like Longworth. Ramey suf-1abd h â t̂y co3pe,ratlbn ■ The | inaUon for President were among
feted one break In his House ser-1 ditficulty encountered by this,t.,e most active in blocking a vote

Sensational Discovery, 688
\ Doctor's Prevripli-m for T reaty iota I 

Wants Wet Platform Everybody Using It—Telling Thrir Pna
Raskob has been working, since _  _  „  _  „  _  _ _

..v-t spring to obam  a platform 0 0 0  C o s h  P tlZ P S  r O f  b?Sldeclaration on prohibition front the 7, *, »v w w  \*U9II T I I Z C 3  I Ul DCJ
nrxi Democratic national conven- _  ,  - - -  c  , t i
w»- to March h* thrust before the NVny You Prefer 666 halve tor'
national committee a plan for "hom. T L -. A n s w e r  I* Ra s v  A f t e r  Y ou  Have Tfl
rule or federully-aided state liquor 1 n e  / ' n ,w e r  ** C M y  /AHPT * “
"ontrol. Friends of Roosevelt s nom- A ( k  Y o u r  D ru gg lll

market gambling has become' a 
menace to legitimate business, and 
if it can not be suppressed, it, at 
least, should not be aided by gov
ernment resources

ranking place in Democratic coun
cils.

Two characteristics make ihe Illi
nois member easily spotted in the 
House. A shock of snow white hair

questioned.
' We have examined the jail and 

find it being operated in a satisfac
tory manner.

"We wish to thank Your Honor,

Rr. , I . r i f  ,h.1S Wet vlews m®‘ l with letter to 660 Salve Contest, .Jacksonville
nlare ia.fnri , P°  .he }nt« nds to must be in by midnight. Januarv 31. 1»32 Your tw$p4
Place before the national commit- of winners by February 15th.

waves down over his forehead, fie ‘ ®nc* county attorneys and | tion

tee. which meets in January to se
lect time and place for the conven-

wears a flowing bow tie of navy 
blue or black.

Rainey served his legislative ap-
s r a v a t  t - j r r 1__ ________ __, . __i where he won attention as un ad-
it°nHcpx S t  STSTh S  vacate or the 8 hour day. On the lm-

' . ,  . “ V? pertant ways and means conimitte*consume is In fact, marketing U ****** „* TX,n
the perplexing problem confront- ^  hx
lug the country With that solved 1 cre8tin* th
the unemployment problem would ,aJ ; j7  ^ ars  of service Uie IllinoU 
soon take care of Itself, for pro- yT“  * ?e>
ducers and manufacturers would *ej?**T  lowed the liberal
then be able to use available labor; i>arty

”.lth each other and agree upon a
Oovernor Sterling ere<i. police said

today. Ail of the loot was recov-
a living wage The anomoly is | 

that with more of everything than | 
can be used, many people remain 
In need of products they can not \ 
buy.

l^an of action
and General Jake Wolters are -------------- ----------------
•caused of conspiracy to restrain MARKS WILL ATTEND 

adr by establishing and maintain- WASHINGTON MEETING
. . i r , , l  T » a a  rjl AUSTIN. NOV. 2$—1̂ *1—8. M N.

•’ < mart,al laW 10 th* ***t  T ” t*‘ .  Mans, stake superintendent of pub- 
field ln an amended petition for lie ruction has accepted an in- 

.Jtmc'ion filed In federal court by station to attend President Hoov- 
t ,i producing companies which com- conference on home building

am against the proration regula- 2 to 5 Hr will remain the
.agia now in effect in East Texas. national capital to attend the na- 
There is no question in anybody's tional council o f state superintend- 

r  tbet about the underlying purposes ents, which deals with subjects
, .. __  ____ peculiar to public education. Decem-o f  proration regulations now opera- 7 and g

ve In East Texas oil fields. — -— ---------------

, j f e r  is officially designated as UEKIK, Texas. Nov 23—</P) —
oi.rervation.' it Is everywhere Mrs Ethel May Briggs. 49 was shot ibj uj

• ikiiited that market control is the to death yesterday at her Mexia arm!-tropical products can
- - - home A coroner's verdict was -- - ^

the bailiffs for the courtesies shown 
us during this session. Respectfully 
submitted. D F. Abney. Foreman.” 

Grand Jury Personnel 
The following served as grand 

Jurors: T. E. Levisay, Blanket; D. 
F Abney, Brownwood; Walter 
Watson. Brownwood; L. M. Roun
tree, Brownwood; J. H. Simmons 
Brownwood; T. J. Hall. Bangs C Y. 
Dempsey, Grcsvenor; R. H Maul
din. Grosvenor; J. K. McMurrey, 
Bangs; D. W. Keyser, Brownwood 
W. H. Payne, Thrifty, and George 
Hallmark. Zephyr.

Two previous reports had been 
made by the grand Jury before the 
final report was made Saturday. 
Most of the persons indicted in tlie 
first two reports have been arrested 
by the sheriff's department. One

COMMITTEE MEETING
______ |0,1 8 charge of possession of liquor.

Joe Shelton of Brownwood a*- ! ________  - ____ _

DUBLIN JERSEY SHOW 
DATES SELECTED STCltrw* Fruit* In Favor

The American public is showing
a growing taste for citrus fruits. | 
having used more than 167.000 cars 
during the last .season an increase 
of 54,000 cars over the previous 
year. Texas Is planting more citrus I
trees every season and Texas fruit tended a meet ing of the executlve .
is growing raptdlv In favor T '.xas, committee ot t ie Heart ot Texas ' f l f f « r p r e P \o r l a J
grapefruit especially is recognized Jersey Show at Dublin last week 1 * **■c * 0  L>lZLl(rll
a-s the best grown Unless Texas and slate, Uiat the dates I01 the n  .  r>\ 1
fruit and vegetables are forced to 13J2 show were set for May 18. 19 ; U y  LOtlCOrU LtUO
pay exorbitant freight rates, thus “ ^d 20 _____
being penalized ln favor of Pacific Applications lor admission Into | officers of the Concord Hnm.
co*,t production, rapid Increase in the w U M  trom Mitchell, (Demmstratlcm Club were eteted at

be Nolan and Denton counties were , a recent meetlng „  at

Latest of his critics was Senator
6 6 6  L iq u id  o r  T a b le t *  w ith  666 Salve 

C o m p le t e  I n te r n a l  a n d  External Tit

-4 recently amended legislation | husband. Charley Briggs 52.
taxing control of the situation In the arre*ted on a charge oT murder He j The T h ^ k V ^ h ^ t  J k ^  market! hu^bsmdry^eparttmnt of Uui.ftaJB* Ivaideman : JcWel1
thds of the Railroad Commis*ic*i —“  'd in Jail at Orneabeek hi I nas been sa'.iafactory While the Stale University, and a Jer»ey c,,, ,, .... M tanM “ fr^tary, and

: nd the Governors military rule In ^ t h e 0 w ^ T ^ h ^ l , 8 ^ ' I  f * " 1 *°ld a‘  »  ' Jud« et ° f , -p u le , w ^  j ^ “ ^ v e ^ a n ^  M re' " Z e l
field Whether the enactment clalm* the w orm njhot herselt j rents price, have advanced to i uMntaiouriy elected b$;̂  the com- It . V u reporter *meS

, ,  O, Ihr OF J J J  "  ' - P ”  •"“ ?  « “  “ »  «
c ihorvation law, and the arbitrary; ' 4MTONM)  BANK FREED ----------------- ------------------------  ™ -----1(A K  BrtTONIO BANK FREED ^  “  | -------------- ---------------  3l?  * “ h >*»■ John Pike to exchange

c o y n w F  «  -  - j . c T c l K S S .  i S S - i 1,  S c u s s  S L I £ . « I5 3 ~  £ £ :  „  g g & ,” J L 2 7 T f .  ’Z l m i  C T S i  «

3 U r * * =  « ,% »  g a  ±tx*zst1 -  * — - -  -  — ^  th“      — '  ;*. based on the number of   “  - - p
eys picked

c >d*plr*or to restrain or control 1500 from the institution, was re-
vratle is the problem Involved in th e 1'*8^  • booA of thisI morning after a wrtt of habeas cor- 
lnJunction petition. 1 t>us hart been filed in District Judge

The filing of this suit also brings M cCrwy* court.

wages.
turkey;

It
■  Ian Angelo

U the contention of

chase Al Meyers, local restaurant 
owner, bought a goose for (1. Cut
ting open the gizzard cl the bird he 
found 26 dimes and 11 pennies He 

T*xa* hod a cash profit of (141.

YES. HE WILL
FRE8HWED: My wife likes cof

fee (or breakfast, while I like te*
OLOWED: You'll soon get used to 

cOXite—Tit-Bit*

Cut Price Sale
TWO BIG B U S  
ol V A L U E  GIVING

F R I D A Y
S A T U R D A Y

- A T -

Dry Goods



p
m *  ^ " e“  f
ucsILn %run.} Bourn. Clyde 
ind their nioth- 
: from Wlnchel! 
■gl ol Mrs. Joe

,  n  Y a rb ro u g h . 
D Holder re tu rn e d

| Weks 0Utin* n*ar
» and children guests of her )ilbert, Sunday. 
B Guyger and 
nd Mrs. A. A. 
[r. and Mrs. C. 
jen. and Jim 
ice in Brown- 
gad heard Dr.

i left last week 
several week’s 

; her daughter,

*as the guest of 
,fas cove Satur-

r M Wedge-
wek-end visitor in

R b . Williams and 
ĵVood were Sunday 

md Mrs Oris Saw-

Irs Allredge and 
*-waite spent the 
their parents. Mr 
AHiedge. and other

r M. Avenger 
Camiie and Eula 

uth were visitors in 
Avenger's sister. 

•*r, Sunday. 
Wedgeworth has re- 
p H  after spend- 
In the home of her 

sorth. and fam-

Mrs. Maggie Martin. Talk, “ Sketch
of 8 . B. C. Work in Japan." Mrs. 
Bryan Richmond. “Stories From 
Japan." Mrs. John Allison. “ Season 
of Prayer for China and Japan," 
appeal from Dr. T . B. Ray, Mrs. 
Rucker. Hymn: "Bringing in the 
Sheaves ” Lord's Prayer in unison. 
Talk: “Sketch of S. B C. Work in 
Mexico," Miss Ella Gilbert Talk 
"Sketch of S. B. C. Work in Bra
zil," Mrs. Curtis Stacy. "Stories 
from Brazil," Mediva Rhodes. Talk 
"Sketch of 8 . B. C. Work in 
Chile.” Mrs. Yarbrough. “Stories 
from Chile,’ Mrs. Roy Matthews 
Season of prayer. Repeating of slo
gan. also John 3:16. Lunch will be 
served at noon Afternoon Hymn 
'Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?” 

Devotional, Mrs. s .  p Martin 
Special music. Talk: "Sketch of 
S B. C. Work in Africa," Mrs 
Callie Chandler Prayer for Africa 
Talk: "Sketch of 8  B C . Work in 
Europe," Mrs. T. D. Holder 
"Story from Italy," Mrs Hardwrick 
Talk: "Sketch of S B. C Work in 
Palestine, Syria," Mrs. Jackson 
Prayer, Mrs. Rucker. “A Parable" 
Mrs. Jeff Davis.
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Early High Notes

ty. composed of A 
Langly and Rev.

«  cf Cuco. returned 
i county, bringing ( 
turkeys.

In my last write up I forgot to 
mention about our good ram we 
had on Monday night and Tuesday 
of last week We have also had 
two good rains this week up to 
Tuesday and a brisk little norther 
came with the last ones, which 
folks were all glad to see.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Harris made 
a business tr.p on Wednesday of 
last week to the Salt Branch com
munity and also visited with rela
tives.
|  Mr. J. W. Wyatt is the proud 
owner of a brand new car which 
he purchased on Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs. Cull Earp has been suffer
ing again for the past ten days 
with another very bad carbuncle 

iBtsett and daughter the worst one she has ever had 
in Santa Anna on Mr*. Milt Wyatt of Sipe Springs 

| is visiting here this week in the 
Ray Bain returned I tiome of her daughter. Mrs. Arthur 

Jrcm a vialt to his i Vernon.
Will Griggs and Arthur Vernon 

itns of Shield spent attended the dance at the Memo- 
heat of hermother,; rial Hall in Brown wood Monday 

■  night. Mr. Vernon helped furnish 
Schindler of Olfen the music for the occasion.
-ad in her home The Parent-Teachers program put 

Ion at Early last Friday night was 
reported as being very good. A 
large crowd attended and seemed 
to enjoy it immensely Mrs Trapp 
of Brownwood made a very lnter-

> * T s e . l  had »  , U ‘k 1a ew ™1 read‘n** *nd
—. Sunaiv her imr- llltle !>hort Pla>* wer* rendered Ah- 
1m I r Preston 0,hrr p T  A Prt* ram he stae- 

Mr and Mrs’ ln “  8hort whUt> hut this one 
Bases Ruth Me- * 1U M a Play of which the title 

Ptm Ragsduh. and " 111 ** “ Peppery Pa." or One Night 
J S Ragsdale and ut a Singing School 
leoosi&.ed principal- Miss Mae White of Brownwood 
«diild turkey j attended the play at Early last Frl- 

T D Holder, Mr. hay night and is spending the week 
McIntosh were here with her sister. Mrs George 

ao heard Dr Powell Griggs, and family 
h. Brownwood, on Purris Williams and Miss Gladys 

Dorsett, students of Daniel Baker 
f left Monday for College, had supper with Mr. and 
i after a visit to Mrs. Arthur Vernon on Thursday 

■ Mr. Eula Brad- night o f last week
Mr. Dorsett, who lives on the 

?.n Thomas ranch, happened to a pain
ful though not serious, accident 
Monday at the intersection of the 
old May road and highway No. 10 
as he was skidded into by a heavy 
loaded truck of cotton seed. He 
received treatment ln a Brownwood 

K Daus Brian ll0*Pital * daV or two before re- 
Ta*ed> mere hos- turnln«  homf 
iflemoon in the Charlie Anderson attended thi 

Divu. io the Worn- Howard Payne-Simmons football
,  Society and Girls’ *ame at Abilene last Saturday, 
rmderlr.i; very inter- Mr Bill Moore and family have 
Tructive prui:rams, moved Into their new home which 
tae first public pro- has just been completed.
Girls have rendered Troy Miller and family of Burk- 

taeta® These un- burnett visited relatives here last 
ol Mrs. Cyril week-end.

“ ** much lime and Billie Bums and family of Brown- 
Wid in the prepa- wood visited here Sunday in the 
5°P*n! which was home of Mr and Mrs. Quince Wil- 

After the pro- son.
“ Mli cake were Mrs Mattie Brown has returned 

turned11 to her home at Brady after ..
--v „  hls home week’s visit here in the home of her 
ler m r * brtef 'lster. Mrs. Warren Fortson

r5’ E A. Mrs Fritz Magoford and baby 
Partnn u- and Miss Kathryn Evans of Mason

" T  rPenl “  ,e* dav* here last wee! 
Tber w , ™ "  wlth their parents and grandpar-

H Beil R 1 fnts• Mr and Mrs G W  MrHan 
to Texas tho .II!,. Brother Vaughn of Abilene, Chris- 
io Bnwn ^ r ;  tla»  minister, preached at Boyd 

Bars Was convert- chaPel last Frida>’ night. Saturday 
the Methodist nlBht, Sunday and Sunday night 

Hit has lived a Mr*- Lester Medcalf. Miss Inez 
*11 these years Sc°tt and Mr. and Mrs Wilbur 
member of the ■a*1y*r and little son. Jack, all of 

Church at death. Brownwood. attended church at 
um her going her Boyds Chapel Sunday 

;*h<i three children.! Mr. and Mrs. Winston Taylor 
ij* Bell and Mrs. have gone down ln South Texas on 
“ J °f Bangs; one a deer hunt. We don’t know about 

_• dying n  the age Mr. Taylor, but were saying Mrs 
^  tr*ndchildren Taylor gets a deer.

P*™onild. one sis- Charlie King, ln company with 
of Ashland. ' 8. A McKie and Burt Hurlbut of 
R H Pal‘  Dallas. T. H. Humphreys of Alvin, 

"'oraska. Mark Leverette of Menard spent a
u, nlprtei°f n  week on the W. B. Perril ranch 
ol the near Kerrsille deer hunting, but
P r **ther, H had bad luck ttnd did no* *et ” 

01 'he great*°rkers dter, but all had a fine trip Just
» «  when Mrs" the ‘same

ed the entertainments furnisheu 
each night at the Memorial hall

starkfy and family of 
Bangs visited here on Wednesday of
I f .1 ,week * tth hls brother Ruben 8tarkey and family.

Ester Harris and wife and two 
2 T -  ?,na ^  aMd ° del1’ spent Sun- 
M.s c i u ,^ here W1' h Mr a,ld

Misses Fannie and Laura Davis 
and Clark Riggs spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J w  
Vernon.

Mr and Mrs A J Goats and 
Mrs June McLaughlin visited re
latives at Blanket Sunday

Mrs;.P u11 Earp llad venison dinner with Mr and Mrs. John Jack- 
son a few days ago. it was a ham 
of a black-tail New Mexico deer kill, 
ed near Lordsburg by their son 
Jesse.

Mr. and Mrs ciabe Gilly ol 
near Blanket visited their daughter 
Mrs. c u b e  Reagan, a little while 
Monday morning.

Goldthwaite
Alex Rose died at hls home In tire 

western part of town last Sunday 
morning and was buried ln the 
Pleasant Grove cemetery Monday 
afternoon. Mr Rose was one of the 
old settlers of this county. He lived 
in the Pleasant Grove community 
for a number of years and reared 
Ills family there Several years ago 
he and his wife moved to Gold- 
ihwaite and lived here till the time 
of hls death. Mr. Rose was a mem
ber of the Baptist church and lived 
an honest, straight life. He was a 
very quiet unassuming man. but al
ways stood for the highest ideals in 
life. Such men as Mr Rose are al-

are visiting her mother, of Cross 
Plains.

Mrs. Bertha Tabor spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. John Tabor.

Odessa White spent Sunday with 
little Doris Tabor.

J. D. Tabor spent Sunday with 
Elmer Jones.

Mrs. Mary Jones visited Mrs. 
Rcsie White Sunday evening.

Mr. Elmer McCamey of De Leon 
visited Mr Louis White Monday. 
Mr. F. M. Jones is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Rider of Byrds.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boyd of Rising 
Star visited hls mother and father, 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Boyd Sunday 
night awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rider of 
Byrds visited relatives in this
community Monday.

Mr. John D. Furry visited Mr. C. 
C. Boyd Monday.

We have a nice little norther 
with us. People who have hogs to 
kil1 will be very glad to see some 
real cold weather so they can 
butcher a hog so they can enjoy 
some fresh meat and sausage.

GRID AT 1 P. M.
rpHE opening feature of the 1931 
1 Thanksgiving bargain football at

traction for Brownwood fans wtll be 
the "Cellar Championship" battle 
between the Lions of Brownwood 

ways sadly missed when they are High School and the Mavericks of
taken from a community. He leaves'Eastland High School, neither of
a wife, two sons. Will and Neal, of 
this county; four daughters, Mrs. 
Arch Featherstone. Mrs. Walter 
Featncrston. Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. 
Miller, all of this county, a host of 
friends and other relatives. To the 
sorrowing family and friends we ot
ter sympathy.

Mrs L. B. Porter is improving 
following a very serious operation ln 
the Sealy Hospital in Santa Anna.
a few weeks ago Her family and : __ ____ _________ _____
friends are delighted with the pros-; evenly matched in ability, 
pect of a speedy recovery.

M M Stephens of Roanoke. Va., 
transacted business and visited 
friends in this city the first of the 
week.

While gathering pecans, several
miles north of here last Thursday

whom have been able to annex an 
OH Belt victory this season. This 
contest is scheduled for 1 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon on the Howard 
Payne gridiron and it will be con
cluded ln time for the spectators to 
reach Kirkpatrick Field for the 
Daniel Baker-A. C. C. battle.

This clash is due to be one of the 
best high school games offered 
Brownwood fans this season in that 
the two teams appear to be about

experi
ence, size and what not. And as 
time for the game nears, the contest 
looms as a toss-up with either club 
likely to emerge winner.

Have Chance to Win 
The Lions, a bunch of hard fight

morning. Barton Keese fell about 301fee, anri lanHeH hi. he.H ! ga in st odds all season in meetingfeet and landed on hls head and 
shoulders. Fortunately he fell In a 
sand bed and no bones were broken. 
Mrs Keese was with him and ran 
for help, but it was something like 
:wo hours before he received atten
tion. He was brought home by 
Fatrinan's ambulance aud carried to 
the hdtne of his father. John Keese, 
so that he would be near a physi
cian. He has suffered very greatly 
from the shock and exposure on the 
damp ground, but It is thought he 
will soon recover. If there are no 
complications.

The Wesley Workers' Sunday

! than a six weeks 
Mrs R L. 

Mat Lfls Dale Glb-

»nd mother are 
■end visit to their 
mlcrd

iher

tirst to sing the 
This son*. 

Stall Lead

Mr and Mrs. John Anderson left 
for their home Monday morning 
after a week’s visit here with his 

to .nil .7*® ; Stater. Mrs. N. B. Graham 
*tan sh* Mesdames Lee Chrane. JasperX in Be»nm J, Wright and Billy Brogdon canned
the state aDUm°nt , l couple of yearlings at the‘ *Ute P t  a 5* the national.

“ fe ‘it club 
•’* «poke her ap-

ot S ^ ' t y  child 
*hlch she took 

-ilP un* mother.
hâ !PrW“’ now an ^ ■ ■ y tu d ie d  in 

u how en- 
Phns for redec-
* mansion at

*C«£°8ram wui30th, at

home of 
last

Topic

c c.wu£rdent»
X  "81

Chln* Mrs
tn of10 dun* Mrg 

China,"

couple of yearlings 
Mrs Chrane on Wednesday of

Robert Ooates and wife and little 
daugther, Dorris Evylin of Brown
wood visited hls parents here Mon
day.

Tuck Green and wife and baby of 
Woodland Heights visited here this 
week with hi* mother, Mrs. Annie

Mrs. Dee Newberry and children 
of Brownwood spent Sunday here 
with her mother. Mrs. L. Perry.

Mrs McCurdy and daughter ol 
Bethel spent Saturday here ■ with 
Mrs. Scroggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bugh 8tewart via- 
tted a while one night last week 
with Mr. and Mrs George Ortggs

Several from this community 
were shopping and transacting busi
ness in Brownwood Monday. Tues- 
ttay and Wednesday the Better 
Market Days. Lots of them attend

veteran machines representing the 
Oil Belt's "Big Four." But ln meet
ing Eastland the Lions will have a 
better chance to come through with 
victory and these high school lads 
are determined to take full advan
tage of that chance.

Coach Taylor announces that he 
will use the same starting lineup 
with two exceptions, that took the 
field last week against Ranger. 
Galloway and Tim Ellis wtll be at 
ends; Cahill and Gleaton will be at 
the two tackle slots; Captain Bob 
Harlow and Buster Morgan will be 
at guards; E. Whitehead at centerschool class held their regular busl- McQueen at quarter; Brady Thomas

ness meeting a : the class park on 
Tuesday night of last week. The
following officers were elected: 
Professor E. D Stringer was re
elected president Mrs. Claud Dick
erson, first vice president; second 

;'resident. Mrs. Jess Hall; third 
vice president, Mrs. C. A. Earott; 
fourth vice president. Mrs. John O

and George Chrane at halfbacks, 
and G . Whitehead at full. Captain 
Harlow started at full back last week 
and R . Harlow was at guard.

Of these eleven boys, only two will 
be missing when the Lions return in 
1932. These two are Gleaton and 
George Chrane, both of whom will

Berry; reporter. Mrs. Elmo Little- b* ««o old for high school athletics
page; secretary. Miss Myrna Miller;
recording secretary, J. T . Helm; 
treasurer. Bob Stein,
Mrs Sam Sullivan, 
divided Into four circles. Following 
are the captains of the circles: Mes-

next year. All of which indicates 
that anything the Lions leave un 

Jr.; teacher. done tbls season will be taken care 
The class is ■ ° f  one year from now. In other 

words, the Lions o f 1931 are good 
but chances are that they wUl be far

dames R. H Mayfield. J. T. Mor-1better next season 
ns, E. D. Stringer and Claude 
Dickerson.

J . T Helm Is reported some better 
after suffering several days with hls
throat.

District Clerk John S. Chessen 
made a business trip to Brownwood: 
and Thrifty Monday. He also went j 
u> see the big dam near Brownwood. I 

Ima Lois Bagley is home from a I 
Brownwood hospital where she un
derwent an operation for append!-1 
cltis. She is convalescing very satis- 
actorlly.

The many friends here of the
Frizzell family sympathize with „  _
Mrs Frizzell on account of the defending champions of the Texa?

Mrs. W. M. Conference, left this afternoon for

MEET PIRATES 
DF S IS T E R S

Howard Payne’s Yellow Jackets

death of her mother.
Johnson, at Weatherford, a few days 
ago. Mrs. Johnson was 90 years old 
and had been ln feeble health for 
iome time.

Mrs. W. D. Rudd celebrated her
30th birthday Tuesday of last week 
at her home on Fisher Street. Cake 
and hot chocolate were served to the 
quests by Mrs. Rudd’s granddaugh
ters, Juanita, Dorothy Uell and 
Virginia Ruth Rudd. A large basket 
laden with flowers and other beau
tiful gifts was presented to the hon- 
oree.

Holder
RisingMr. Elmer Jones was in 

Star one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones and 

Ethel were shopping in Brownwood 
Thursday of last week

Mr. Louis White has been busy 
moving his feedstuff to De Leon, 
where he will make his home an
other year.

Mr Charlie Boyd and Mr, Bud 
Snow were shopping in May Fri-

r<M n Rosie White and children 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. C. Jones 
last Thursday night and enjoyed 
tome phonograph music.

Mrs. Jehu Tabor spent a few 
days with her sister. Mrs. Luther 
Jines of near Blake who are the 
proud parents of a girl.

Mr and Mrs Joe Wilkerson of 
Center Point Visited Mr. and Mrs 
W H. Jones Sunday.

Mi and Mir. Luther Dunn of 
Owens spent Sunday with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
3oyd.

Mr. F M. Jones spent Sunday 
with Mrs Rosie White.

Mi and Mrs John D Furry. 
Mrs Lou Malone and son. Odus. 
Miss Lydia and Octe Tabor and 
Miss Ethel Jones visited the Ho* 
Creek cemetery and eleaned off 
some graves, as It had been raining 
several graves were sunk In

Mrs. Onetta Malone and babies

Georgetown where tomorrow thej 
make their last defense of the grid 
title they annexed one year ago bv 
trouncing the Pirates of Southwest
ern 59-0. And once more the Jack
ets need a victory over the Pirates, 
not for the championship, but for a 
tie with the Simmons University 
Cowboys, current leaders in the 1931 
title chase.

Coaches Cheaney and Keaton 
took their entire squad to George
town for the Thanksgiving battle 
against the Southwestern Meth
odists. Several of the Jackets were 
nursing more or less serious Inju
ries, these having been sustained ln 
the terrific battle Saturday ln Abi
lene against the Simmons Univer
sity Cowboys. But as a whole the 
Eaptlsts are ln good condition for 
their hard battle tomorrow after
noon ln Georgetown.

Have Won Three
After dropping their first confer

ence game of the 1931 campaign to 
the Austin College Kangaroos, the 
Jackets have resumed their winning 
ways and as they approach the final 
game of the season, the Howard 
Payne lads find themselves with 
three conference victories ln four 
starts and a chance to tie the 
Simmons Cowboys for the cham
pionship. Of a certainty the Jack
ets enter the game against South
western favored to win but those 
acquainted with football, fully ap
preciate the fact that anything may 
happen In Georgetown tomorrow 
afternoon The Pirates are always 
plenty troublesome.

A large number of Howard Payne 
students and followers are due to 
trek to Georgetown Thursday foi 
this big and important tut.

FOUR INJURED 
IN ACCIDENTS

R A Dorsett, route 1, Blanket, Is 
ln the Medical Arts Hospital re
ceiving treatment for a severe gash 
on top of his head and bruised 
shoulders and back as a result of an 
automobile accident Monday after
noon Although his Injuries are pain 
ful, they are not serious, doctors 
state.

Mr. Dorsett's automobUe and a 
tuck occupied by two men crashed 
head-on at the Junction of old 
Highway 129 and Highway 10, east 
of Brownwood. Witnesses say the 
truck started around a line of other 
uutomobUes and was on the left side 
of the road. Mr. Dorsett's car was 
practically demolished.

Dorsett was knocked unconscious 
and was carried immediately to the 
hospital.

Burned by Gasoline Torch
R D McCulstian. 1616 Fisk Ave.p 

employe of the Southwestern States 
Telephone Company, is rapidly re
covering from a severely burned 
right hand. The burn was received 
Saturday when a gasoline torch ex
ploded whUe Mr. McCulstain was 
working at May.

He was taken to the Medical Arts 
Hospital for treatment and accord
ing to reports, the burn Is rapidly 
healing.

Child Falls With Milk Bottle
When she fell down with a milk 

bottle in her hand as she was return
ing home from school Monday after
noon. Carolyn Conlisk, 7 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Conlisk. 718 Avenue D. suffered a 
painful cut in the fleshy port of the 
hand near the thumb. The wound 
was dressed and the child la able to 
return to school.

Receives Injury to Foot 
J. F. Sparks, 610 East Baker St., 

employe of the Community Gas Co., 
is resting at his home after a 
painful injury to his left foot, 
about 5; 00 o'clock Monday after
noon Mr. Sparks was working with 
a pick in a ditch, when accidently 
he struck his left Instep. The sharp 
pick went to the bone, making a very 
painful wound. He was carried to the 
Medical Arts Clinic for treatment 
and then removed to his home.

Harold Jr., And 
Famous Father

At 2:10 o’clock this afternoon 
a Jnrv returned a verdict of one 
year sentence in the penitenti
ary in the case of Julia Lamar, 
charged with liquor law viola
tion, thr second women to be 
sentenced at the present terri 
of court. She entered a plea of 
guilty to the charge.
Mrs. John Drew, charged with

Ernest HamberEn 
* Trial Is Set for 
10th of December

The trial of Ernest Hamberlin, 
charged with intent to murder ln 
connection with an affray last 
June with lormer policeman Henry 
Hamilton, was postponad today 
and set lor 9 o ’clock Thursday 
morning. December 10. in 35th die
ne t court by Judge E J. Miller 

Hamberlin and his attonmys. Olb 
and Mark Callaway, appeased be
fore the court and asked for the 
postponement ln order to liave 
lurther time to prepare the case 
The trial was called for today but 
attorneys said they were not aware 
of the fact. Hamberlin w a sp ot in 
court when the case was cpISd. but 

hi* attorneys

Harold Lloyd, Jr., shown above 
with his famous movie star father, 
is now gaining rapidly and weights 
16 pounds at nine months He 
weighed only two pounds and 14 
ounces at birth. The picture above 

is his first in months.

85 and 78, Wed

Here are A B Forqueron. 85 and 
his bride, the former Mrs Lizzie 
Boaies, 78, as they appeared on 
their honeymoon. He is a Confed- 

I ■  she was first 
his comrades 

Their marriage followed at the 
Confederate Veterans' Home at Aus

tin. Texas.

Democratic Leaders 
Expecting Victories 
From Two Districts

WASHINGTON. Nov 23 —(̂ P>— 
Democratic leaders are counting on 
special elections to Increase by two 
their majority in the House ol Rep
resentatives before Congress con
venes Republicans, however, are 
conceding nothing.

Representative Gamer of Texas 1 
probable Speaker, has been informed 
in recent telegrams that Democrats' 
wtjl win the fourteenth district in his 
-latr and the fifth New Jersey dis
trict. both formerly held by the 
Republicans.

Should these forecasts materialize, 
the Democrats would have 319 seats, 
Republicans 214 and Farmer-Lab- 
arites one. There Is a vacancy tn 
he first New Hampshire district 

which will be filled at a special elec
tion later.

The Texas election tomorrow Is

possession of liquor for purpose of _ ____ ____
sale, was given a sentence of two * \ummoned b y __ _________ .
years In the penitentiary by a Jury atferwards. Hamberlin was
in J5th district court Tuesday aft- rfl4^ sed from county jail last July 
emoon after she had entered a plea 2 on $2 000 bond.
of guilty. She is one of the few , ’ __________
women in this county to draw 
penitentiary sentence for this 
fense

Mrs Drew vigorously objected to 
the sentence and screamed and 
cried her displeasure and fought 
with officers as they led her from 
the court room

Judge Miller ('onunrnLs
Judge E J. Miller said today this 

sentence is one of the best things 
that has happened in 35th district 
court in twelve months.

’"There are a lot of women here 
who think they con violate every 
law of God and man and laws of 
decency and get by with it,” he 
said.

"It is true that Juries have show
ed mercy on w’omen brought into 
this court, but nevertheless, women 
who violate the laws are Just as 
guilty as men and should be dealt 
with accordingly. This case should 
be a lesson to other women here 
who are laboring under the impres
sion that even If they are caught he said

°‘'iBank Opening and 
Market Days Are 

C. C. Board Topics
Report* on Brownwood Better 

Market Days and on the present 
status of the closed Citizens National 
Bank were the chief topics o f the 
weekly Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon today

Secretary Hilton Burks reported
that merchants have decided to 
have a Brownwood Better Market 
Day the th rd Wednesday in every 
month, the next day coming on 
December 18th. The first of Brown
wood Better Market Days, which 
closes today, has been a success, 
considering that this is the Karting 
of the plan and also bad weather.

violating the law. Juries will be 
lenient with them.’’ Judge Miller 
stated.

The court continues to handle
cases
week.
have

report

with .dispatch, the criminal 
which were tideen up this 

I Following are cases which 
! been disposed of since the 
in Tuesday's Bulletin.

Frank Martin was given a 
years suspended sentence after 
plea of guilty to a charge of pos- 

[ session of liquor for sale.
The case of M A. Rhodes, 

charged with possession of liquor 
| for sale, was dismissed on motion 
of the district attorney

Suspended Sentences

Fred 8 . Abney made an optimistic
report on the re-opening of the 
Citizens National Bank He said he 
conscientiously could say that he 
believes that the bank will be op
ened Lacking only a few thousand 
dollars of having the capital stock 
raised the people of Brownwood wrlll 
not allow the bank to fall to re- 

tw o; °Pen. he declared, 
a „ --------------------~

MORTUARY 1

i Ue ICAttS flCLUUH WlllUllun j
viewed by Representative Wood of ' M7335
Indiana, chairman of the Republican 
congressional committee, "very much 
like a ’hoss race’ which looks favor
able to the Republican candidate."

Eight Democrats are running 
against one Republican, Charles 
Anderson, campaign manager for the 
late Representative Harry M Wurz- 
oach, Republican. The high man 
wins.

The vacancy ln the fifth New 
Hampshire district created by the 
death of Representative Fletcher 
Hale, Republican, will be filled Jan.
5th.

Real Estate 
Tranfers

Warranty Deeds
G . A. OuiUlams to Nell Bagley 

and Granville Bagley. part of lot 2 
ln block X  of Coggin addition to 
Brownwood: 610 and other consider
ations.

Joe P. Whaley and wife and 
Charles P. Whaley and wife to J. 
8. Young. 7.991 acres, W. H. Irion 
lurvey; $1,946.70.

J. 8. Young and wife to Clarence 
E. McAlister, undivided one-half In- 

7591 acres. W. H. Irion

l ’ . K s HEI.I.ABARGEK
Funeral services for U. R Sheila- 

burger 46. filling station operator,
Stuart Reese charged with pos- who dled at hli home about five 

session of liquor, was given a two mueS from Brownwood on the
years suspended sentence He en 
tered a pica of guilty.

The case of Tom Carpenter, 
charged with possession of liquor, 
was dismissed on motion of the dis
trict attorney.

George Ethridge was given a 
| year’s suspended sentence after en- 
' tering a plea of guilty to a liquor 
| law violation charge

Joe Anderson, colored, was sen
tenced to two years ln the penlten- 

j tiarv on a charge of automobile i theft.

Bangs road early this morning, will 
be held at 3 00 o ’clock Thursday 
afternoon at Bangs Methodist 
church. Mr Shellabarger operated
a filling station near his home 

He was born May 30th. 1885, tn 
Dayton, Ohio He is survived by his 
wife and two sons. Vaughn Ray and 
Mablan His lather Muhlan Shella
barger. three brothers and two sis
ters also survive. The brothers and 
sisters are Earl. Willis and Jessie 
Shellabarger. Mrs Neoma Ivy and 
Mrs. Mary Shelton.

Warranty D e e *
B. W. Hale to E. E. Bustin. lot 10 

and the southeastern half of lot 9 ln 
block 13 of Ford’s addition to 
Brownwood, $10 and other consid
erations

Oil and Gas Lease
Ntcle Byler ct al to Louis F. 

Oreen. 80 acres T  N O R. R. sur
vey. •!.

Texas Election
SAN ANTONIO. Tex . Nov 23— 

(JP)—Nine candidates, eight Demo
crats and one Republican, closed) 
their campaigns for election to 
congress from the 14th district to 
succeed the late Harry M. Wurz- 
bach, Republican, with political 
meetings today. Election will be to- 
norrow.

Three entries led the field. They 
were Carl Wright Johnson. Demo
crat, San Antonio; Richard M. 
Kleberg, Democrat, Corpus Christi; 
and Charles W Anderson. Repub
lican, San Antonio. Others were 
expected to poll only a scattering 
vote.

Both state and national political 
significance was attached ito the 
election because Wurzbach was the 
only Republican in the Texas con
gressional delegation and because 
of the closeness of the vote between 
the two parties In organization of 
the house at the coming winter ses
sion.

Republicans pinned their hopes 
on the split ln the Democratic 
ranks, expecting Johnson and Kle
berg to divide the majority of the 
Democratic votes and the others to 
carry enough strength to prevent 
election of a Democrat

Democrats were confident, how
ever. they had sufficient strength 
to elect a candidate and that the 
major battle was between the two 
local political organizations sup
porting Johnson and Kleberg.

Oil and Gas Assignment*
Rector Oil Company to F. A. 

Lane. 50 acres, A White survey; $1 
Rector Oil Company to F A. 

Lane. 50 acres, A. White survey; $1 
Rector Oil Company to F. A. 

Lane. 140 acres, A. White survey, 
$ 1 . 00 .

F. A. Lane to Anderson-Drewery 
Corporation, 50 acres, A. White 
survey; $1.00.

F A. Lane to Anderson-Drewery 
Corporation. 140 acres, A. White 
survey; $1.00.

F. A. Lane to Anderson-Drewery
Corporation, 50 acres, A. White 
survey; $1.00.

C O U N T R Y  B U T T E R
M a k e s

More Money!
Sell I s  Your Cream. Saves time and labor.

Come in and talk it over.

COGGIN AVENUE CREAMERY
1806 Coggin Avenue.

BUI MARTIN
Brownwood

M E A T  CANNING SEASON 
IN C O LEM A N  COUNTY T O  

R EP LEN IS H  PANTRIES

SCHOOL CONTROVERSY IS
BEFORE MARRS MONDAY’

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 23—(/!>:—
A controversy between two factions 
ln Liberty county over a site for 
a school building in consolidated 
school district 17 was brought be
fore S. M N Marrs. state superin
tendent of public instruction, to
day Bonds were voted for the 
building but patrons of the school 
could not agree on its location.
Marrs will hand down a decision, 
with an appeal to the state board of 
education likely

WICHITA, Kao! Nov 23.—i/P)—
The Sheldon-Shay Jewelry Com
pany was robbed of diamonds and 
other gems valued at $15,000 and 
$<50 in cash by two unmasked gun
men today. The bandits tied the, .___________ ,____
Jowrltn with fishing cord and teft P*°Pf* wlK> som*Khi!H
them on the floor behind the show- different from varieties purchased

COLEMAN. Texas. Nov. 23.— 
(S p .i—With the meat canning sea
son at hand Coleman county home 
demonstration women are preparing 
to very’ materially supplement thetr 
pantry shelves already filled to over
flowing with vegetables and fruits 
Many pantries have as many as 1,000 
cans of fruits and vegetables already 
available for winter use. Besides 
meats of various kinds that will be 
prepared from now until winter 
ends, there will be a certain amount 
of winter vegetables that will be put 
tn containers.

Last year, according to Miss 
Gertrude Brent, home demonstra
tion agent, more than 500 fat calves 
or beeves were transferred from pens 
to cans and this year she expects an 
Increase in the number. But beeves 
and calves will not furnish all the 
meal that will be put ln containers. , 
Sheep, goats and turkeys will be In
cluded .

A hunter returning to Coleman 
this week told of a ranchman who 
had killed a deer that he canned. 
Perhaps other deer will meet a like 
fate ln sections where they are 
plentiful, as well as wild turkeys.

The canning epidemic In Coleman 
oounty has been a boom to farm 
families and has enabled them to 
live cheaper and better than they did 
before the advent of a demonstration 
agent. Many farm people, as well as 
town people, believe that the work of 
the demonstration agent and the 
farm agent has been more beneficial 
to rural districts than any other 
agencies, and their usefulness will 
increase as time passes, because 
more and more people are being 
convinced that it Is economical to 
prepare their own foods when and 
where it is possible.

Some farm women are canning 
more than thetr families need and 
are making advantageous sales to

"Oood INSURANCE at Low Cost"

Brown County Life Insurance 
Association

Home Office. Brownww* Texas

302 First National Pank nutldi’ :
“ A Home Institution"

Phone 611. P. O. Bex 768
THE MUTUAL WITH A RESERVE

cases. Hu stores.

Our Grateful Appreciation
goes out lo thr people of Brown county, for the many rourteotes 
they have shown us daring thr past yrar, and the liberal pat
ronage given Ihroughont thr entire season.

As the Spirit of Thanksgiving is Cele
brated over the nation. . .  so is the 
quality of our

DRUGS
And

SUNDRIES
APPRECIATED AND CELEBRATED IN 

EVERY HOME IN BROW N W OOD
I*t us SERVE and SAVE you money In the future as we hove 
done in the post.

Peerless Drug Co.
Free, Fast Motorcycle Delivery

Phone Ml or Ml
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The SHOP OF YOUTH—Fashion | j
ENTIRE $35,000 STOCK OF U L T R A *

Due to ^
the Nature 
of This 
Sale-All v 
Merchandise 
Will Be Sold f< 
CASH ONLY!

W inter time! Holidays! Social activities! Gift buying! When, oh when hi 
an opportunity to look your smartest or give treasured gifts at such prices 
tities are limited in many instances and as we observe a policy o f  “ Firs 
Served” we suggest that you make plans to be among the “ First” .

DE VAUr

in An Absolute Close-Out Sale!Prices That are Possible Only
40-INCH TRANSPARENT | 40-INCH COSTI ME 40-INCH FIC.CRED

V E L V E T  V E L V E T  V E L V E T
40-INCII HEAVY SILK

Rm «  n«. ,-d , smart 
will be among th, fin) U| 
llifsf trtUr how. Fitaj, 
from tnp to-Uf Imy im 
new irut'i,

Of Rich, Shimmering Lustre, 
(h oov from black or pastels for 
daytime or rvenin* wear. 13.44 
a yard.

Rich, lustrous supple Satil 
Crrpes in superb qualities. Day- 
time and evening colors. Clos 
in; Out Price $1.94 yard.

WOMENS IHPIl

ONE LOT UP TO  $4.50 NEW FABRIC AND WOMENS TO $1.50 NEW HASHABLE

FABRI C GL OVE S fiua ran teed sashsWr 
and the very last <r,*d 
for sport, attire. Slid 
and Bros n.

Leather Bags
lack - Brown - Tile - Red ^  ^  -

Green - Navy

The new flare cuffs, Ihc rtcli 
suede finish. Rl.u-k and brosn, 
Closing out price, pair

Beautiful tailored Bags with stunning metal trims. 
You sill be amarrd at the low price when you ser 
these handsome Bags! Buy them now. . put them
aside for Christmas giving and have at least two 
ter yourself.

, Smart 4-button, *ltpon
, -. Brosn. Beige and Black.

Phte sires. Closing Out 
W  pair ......................................

Smart New Bags
Smartly tailored with unusual metal JUST IMAGINE! WOMEN’S WOOL 

SILK CREPF. AND LOVELY SATIN
Many of Coat Fabries and In the new coat colors too. 
trims. Closing-Out Price, while quantity lasts AT 9:00.1

WOMEN'S MST C 
NEW FAU «■*1

TO $5.00 VALUES— NEWJUST 100 WOMEN’S U

Travel Crepe Dresses $4 55
c o o e n n ’ e cm q r fp u t  ft i«h u tn sScores o f  the season’s smartest fashions 

Sizes for Misses and Women
Chic, youthful styles For street and business war. Clever new patterns in brow 
and reds. Onlv ioo in the lot so we suggest that ynu be here early to get yours. I 
Closing-Out Sale could make such a lew price pissible.

long Sleeves! >»*" 
Sleeves! and the c«t»» 
in Wash frocks. (•»? 
Pr'-its In sires for

40-INCH PURE SILK W ASHABLE

Flat Crepe »I.S! WOOL DRESSES. SATIN 
E DRESSES! What a thrill you 
mi i-cr the assortment of beautiful 
quality and then realize the low 
«es and women. Early shoppers arc

Wide and ntm>* 
fabric f  id hath« 
belts In black and 
colors, go at

40 Inches W ide!
10 Smart Colors!

Fine texture, firmly woven, rich quality all- 
silk, Flat Crepe for Lingerie, Linings or 
Dresses. Every yard guaranteed washable. 
A  sensational price even during a Closing-
out Sale, a y a rd .................................................

One Lot to S3 df) In C'ren e P.arlr

ONE LOT WOMEN'S 
TO $25.00 NEW SILK

WOMEN'SWOMENS 
NEW SILK

Smart new wash bio*** 
In new tailored t i t "*  
Limited quantity, fa -
ing-Out Price • • •CARTONSATIN

included Are Vel 
vet and Taffeta 
Evening Gowns

The most thrilling se 
lection of fashions, col 
°r* and materials. Sin- 
tor Misses and Women

Crepes —  Wools 
Satins —  New 

Colors
Tile most style and 
quality that $7.55 ever 
bought. Complete size 
ra-ige for Missrs and
Women.

Rich quality pure dye sill. 
Canton Crepe, A quality 
never before sold at this 
low price. Black and every 
new color.

Heavy, Lustrous quality 
full 40 inches wide. Every 
wanted daytime and even
ing color. Closing Out pricr 
SI 44 yard.

40 inch 8a ins. Crepes, 
Travel Crrpes. Failles and 
Pajama Creres. Smart pat
terns and colors.. Yard R8c ONE LOT WOMEN’

Flannel*. <3 
eluding w'gli 
Coats. Suit* 
but rut fromo f Y  o u t h Many Are Fur- 

Trimmed!
Nubby Tweeds, noi • 
elty v. nolens in the 
newest fashions and 
coiirs.

309 CENTER AVENUEBROW NW OOD,

40-INCH COSTl'ME 40-INCH FIC.CRED ONE LOT BOl’CLF 54-INCII ROMATIQCB

V E L V E T V E L V E T COATI NG WOOLEN

---
---

-j p

4# d •U $A94 $044

0)e

£  yd
Originally priced at S5 a yard. 
Choose from black, brown, red 
and • rrntng shades. Closing-Out 
at >2.44 a yard.

£ yd
Clrver patterns in a superb qual
ity. Particularly adapted for
children’s dresses. Real $5 val
ue at $2.94 yard. -

£ yd
54 inrhes wide. The smartest of 
this season's wool Costings— 
Spanish TUe. Brown and Black. 
It goes at (2.44 yard.

L  Yd.
The finest woolen woven. And
looks as romantic as the name 
sounds. For dresses and suits in 
black and new colors.

1

■i§

i

* ,4

&
4
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| Central Texas, Writes “FINIS
HEN’S FASHIONABLES IN A POSITIVI
A T I T I  s t o r e111 I i I F0R 8̂T!
( VI S  1 I FIXTURES 4
V  W  A  •  FOR SALE!
URDAY, NOV. 28th

f  Due to 
the Nature 

of This 
Sale-All 

Merchandise 
Will Be Sold for 

CASH ONLY

Only a few o f the myriad o f bargains are mentioned here. Everything included in this store 
was purchased for the fall and winter season o f  1031-1932. That’s more assurance that the 
fashions are correct and that they were purchased at the new low price levels. You can ac
tually buy at about 10c to 60c on the dollar.

STS Tic FINt RAYON

The World's Finest at The World's Lowest Prices! Be H ere!
ONE LOT TO *2 COSTUME 2 AND 3-PIECE RAYON Sl.OO SILK BROCADED

S A T U R D A Y — A T
ONE LARGE TABLE WITH ASSORTED

M E R C H A N D I S E
P A J A MA SJ E W E L R Y B R A S S 9E RS

V a l u e  t o  $ 2 —C h o i c e  . . . .
Included arc drees trimmings, hosiery, gloves, no
tions, etc. Limit 5 articles to a customer. On Sale 
Saturday only at 9 A. JL______________________

gr. guaranteed tint quality 
rv hiiored styles, lulls cut 
lisle*. No halfway meat- 
y sill he sold at Mr

Some with the new boudoir 
mats. Solid colors with rain bo a 
trimming. For yourself or for a 
gift.

Newest Novelties In Bracelets. 
Earrings, Chokers, etc. In col
ors to harmonize with every cos
tume.

New Two-Tone "Roll - Your- 
Own" Turban Beret,. So smart 
for Sports wear. All new colors.

Silk brocaded and lace Rrasaieres. 
Dainty models to be worn with 
da) time or evening dresses.

ONE LOT WOMEN’S FIRST QUALITY $1.00 THE WINTER SEASON’S FASHION SUCCESSES!

L I I O E t l E NEW HATS!Katr.i fine guagr Kayn.i 
Bloomers or French Pan- 
ties in tailored or Isrr 

K u n r t l  style.. Paslrl 
Shades.

FORMERLY PRICED UP TO $7.50
Small, medium and large

headsizea. t *
Just unpacked—that's how new they are. Jaonty 
Felts—Chic Velvets in black, browns, greens, dusk v 
red, winterbeige and navy. Closing-Out Price.

omen s

G O W K Strie rod narrow 
i kadtn; rolor*

Heavy Silk Crepe Gowns 
Vi the new models and
with rich lore trimming

Stunning new models from the workrooms of America's 
foremost millinery designers. Black and colors in the new- 
*st fashions and fabrics. All head sizes.One Lot Women’s Lavishly Furred 

New 1931 Stujining Winter*T 9:00 A. M.
F »  FIR'T QI'AI ITY 
IrtSHIONtD PURE ONE LOT WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ TO $5.00

Clever New Hats
Another exam ple o f  what “ Closing-Out”  will do

to prices!
Soft, supple Felts in the new fashions and smart colors cleverly manipulated to give you 
the greatest degree of style. All head sizes and every leading color. Again we say “Shop 

.Early!"

* Mnjud Sheer C hlffon Silk 
r- ! pairs to a customer 
«*» only at 9 A. M. All the 
wlorv Hiir i v

Entire Stock 
women’s new

TRIMMING
WOMEN’S FIRST QUALITY’ 
SHEEREST CHIFFON SILK

n 10 * variety ot 
Values to

Formerly Sold to $200
ONE LOT WOMEN’S 

TO S60 FI R-TRIMMED
101 fancy dress

COATS
Black-Brown- 

Green-Red 
Expensive Fur Trim- 
ruing, Fine Woolens, 

Newest Fashions

*Vflty button 
* *•»*. Miaoe Fine quality selected Pelts of Pony, l.apin 

a.id Muskrat. Styled to the moment, qual- 
Itl paramount and priced for quick dis
posal. Choice of the house at S89.

Sheer Chiffon and Silk Net, Guaranteed 
First Quality: New Winter Shades and 
every pair ful-fashioned. Closing Out price 
84c.

rry New Style Feature, 
w Boucles and Nubbly 
Weaves, New Colors.

M-INCH
NEWEST

One Lot Women's L’p to *35 'DE VALLE’ NEW SILK

Up to $3.00 
Values

An opportunity to 
get a supply for 
yourself and for 
Christmas giving. 
All new colors.

WOMEN'S *89.50 GORGEOUS FUR-TRIMMED

COATS New Rough Surface Wonted*. fur- 
trimmed. new colors. Closing Out 
Price. *18.55.

lb**1*  .  
U, colon*’
and I**?, 
the*".*'

Dusky R e d s  —  Green 
Autumn Brown —  Win- 

terberge and Black
Beaver -  Foi -  sko" k *nd 
nadrrr—lavish Fur Sets In P*™- 
approved styles. Soft. rough- 
•nrfo.cd woolens. Closing-Out

* 'R V . h? -en** Bottcl'
‘ M W '  r rrrn' T,lr Prierd J  V * ( Suit* 
I. ar b*,|nw wholesale. ot Youth

309 CENTER AVENUEBROWNWOOD,

)

1
ft*
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PA C E  SIX

Called 
He Slays Dad

I Li
LONDON. Nov 25— wPi Mahatnm 

Gandhi made a clean break wuh 
Uie British government today and 
announced that since the round
table conference had come to noth
ing he must go back to India and 
start his campaign of "non-violent 
non-coop. raUcn" all over ayain

“ Notwitmtn.\ainx uie Unurib.e ef
forts of »ome delegate* to pump lilt 
into the corpse which we call a 
roundtable conference." he said. "I 
fear I mus: abandon whatever 
slender hope I ever had of obtain
ing a full responsible self-govern
ment.

Nothing but "terrible repression' 
in Indian can come out of the con- 1 
ference. he said, “bur repression 
never lias harmed a r "o n  sailing 
toward Ita goal with fixed determi
nation ”

Information received here today 
from India said agitation had be- 
gun there for a campaign of vio- j 
lence, following indication that th- 
roundtable conference here probably 
will end this week without a e ’ i e- I 
ment satiafactor to the nati nalist.s

The situation in Bengal was said 
to be capaciaih eriticel and the 
Marquis of Lothian, under-sec reUry 
of stale for India, declared in th" 
House of Lords that In some Pen- 
gal districts every British officer . 
is doing his duty in "deadly terror 
of ids hfe * The menace of b mb 
throwers. It was reported, has be- J 
come so gTea' that Viceroy Lord ! j 
Wiliingdon now travels in airplanes ! 
instead of by train.

“Drastic action must be taken to I 
end tihs menace to liberty and • 
social peace,”  the Marquis warned j I

AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY TUNED 
UP FOR BETTER BUSINESS AS 
SOON AS DOLLARS ARE MB
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TtlIt’s a Plane!

NEA New Orleans Bureau 
Humiliated because his Hither 
called him a "sissy" after he re
fused to take a drink. Victor 
Dusang. 19. above, shot and killed 
Syliant A. Dusang. 43. his parenh 
at New Orlean... Other members of 
the family are standing by the 
youth, who has been charged with 

manslaughter.

‘ 4  Well Rounded 
Christian ’ Subject 
Of Dosier Sermon

the Lords in grave tones -------------------------— —
Coincident with the tinder-secre- The Nazsrene revival Is making

tarn's warning. 14 Indian delegates qoed progress "The .nclemen' 
to the conference ls-ued a state- 1 weather has not abated the spirit 
ment saying that mere grant of 1 of the meeting any. souls are pray- 
provineial autonomy to India would in? through." says a report, from
not be accepted

Texas Convict Shot 
While Making Break 
For Freedom Monday

HOUSTON Texas. Nov 24—(,Pi—
J. B. Jennings 32-year-old c nvict, 
was wounded critically late yester
day tn a break fc -  -» horn Re
trieve Farm near Ang let-on. • *

Lee Simmon.. prj*,ii man
ager, reported Jennings was shot 
once with a shotgun as he broke 
from a work fane

H ie attempted escape was made 
before Captain Kelly, farm manager, 
and C. A Umphrey guard. Sim
mons said Humprev fired the shot 

Jennings was sent to prison from 
Rains county December 8. 1930. cm 
conviction for a sta'.uatory charge

• the revival
Evangelist Dosier Tuesday night

used for a text Rev 4 7 Hts subject 
was "A Weil Rounded Christian." In 
pan he said. “The lion in the text 
tands fer strength. The ox repre

sents the path nee of Ood's people. 
And the bea-t with the fare of a 
man. intelligence While the eagle 
is the soaring saint who rises above 
the petty things of the world."

The pastor. Rev. I L. Flynn, re
pent i that a Thanksgiving service 
will be held Thursday morning at 
10:30 o'clock. All are invited to 

| this service.
Servlets each night at 7 30 o'clock 

at the Primitive Baptist church.

Twenty-two thousand head of 
feeder lambs were shipped from San 
Angelo recently to the Dalhart sec
tion of Texas for winter feeding.

(Editor's mde: The following . 
article cn the bu inc-s outlook
In the automobile industry was 
writ m  f r The Associated Pres, 
by A Ivan T. Macauiey, president 
of the Nat'onal Aut. mobile
Chamber of Commence!.

15V VI V \N T MACAULEY.
• Copyright. 1931. Bv rhe Associated

Press i
DETROIT. Nov. 24—i/Pi— The 

while world is watching the auto- 
motlv-' industry more closely right 
now than ever betore People have 
bee me convinced It actually cvn be 
the "self starter" to set American 
bus.ness running toward a new pros-

LEA D ER S  O F O RGAN IZED

WASHINGTON Nov. 25.—<JP)— ' 
Leaders of organised iigrtculture. 
given their say today before the 
Senate agriculture committee, came 
seeking "strengthening" support* for, 
the Federal Farm Board.

Their words were expected top ort,.
T! e industry is "tuned up" finer launch a new farm relief contest in ’ Designed like a 

than ever before in its history Congress, for they pointed to the
banned equalization fee and export 
debenture principles for aid. Presi
dent Coolidgc and President Hoover 
beth have rejected those principles 

Members of the two year old 
Farm Board who yesterday fired 
back : hot for shot In a defense of 
their aid for American agriculture 
be;ore the ccmmittee were given a 
listening role with the new turn of 
alt airs.

Representatives of the nation’s

Independents Seek 
Crystallize Blocs 
For Next Congress

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25—xJPi—In 
two separate gatherings independ
ent minded member* of th- senate
and house sough*, today to crystal- 
l v  the blocs in which they seek a 
balance of legislative power

AMARILLO. Texas, Nov. 25 OP* -[1ie ^ a t o n a l  independent Rc- 
A -mall number of ofllcials an .M,bllcans planned to dress up a

-------w i iatlve program Prominent be-
, .-.'-s' them were glgmt.ic employ
ment projects. to be paid for by 
lx nd issues, and direct, federal re
lic! plans for giving the unemploy
ed food and clothing.

i lie he.use group, numbering sev-

which favored 
hgtreu upon

Senator Bomil ,
N o : ! ' Nr.,, ' ,
1 > . iVe ,

■ 4

-

'
«’G'e tw0
nounq-d t h e y " ^

-(4h
_A small numorr ....------  *"*!
delegates, and a host of commercial 

were in Aronrlllo tode>*
making Una! arrangements for_{i>«

; exhibitors
opening of" the* ftf^-Uilrd annual 

I convention ol the Texas Sta 
• Teachers Association tomoircw

Chamber of Commerce w«nmlttees

When the spark conies to energize 
this “self starter" for business, it 
will ret going a pertect “ machine " 
slight though tangible indications 
may be. many persons can now see 
whs: iray be the gathfrtng of this 
"spark". It will develop lully with 
the release or w e  American dollar 
from the many restraints which 
have held It.

Just like a stone thrown Into a 
quiet pool, every automobile dollar

roaring bird, thus 
„  ,. model by John M. Walters, 
of Los Angeles, seeen holding !.- 
The "feather" effect Is to duplicate 
a real bud's feathers, which en
ables it to sail Into the wind with
out effort. Muraffied vultures were 

used in the experiments.

going to spread ripples of bust- three national farm organizations 
new and prosperity to every part of were oifered the speaking chair in 
the c untry. It Is because of thts turn by Chairman McNary of the 
'ha: the Indus!n. will have supr ine committee. They were E A. O'Neal.
importance In the eyes of the wrrld 
during the next six months or year.

Buying Slowed Down 
Automobile buying of late has 

slewed down. But that is ouijr nat
ural. The country has b en watting 
for the new models. Through the 
winter months buying, as shown by 
new car registrations, will not be 
the true measure of the industry's 
real activity and the extent of Its 
country-wide employment of labor— 
;he i eatly Important thing We are 
going in the second year tn which 
the tendency has been for retail 
tales to go ahead of manufacture

F B I  7 TO mpresident ol the American Farm,
Bureau Federation. Louts J. Taber.!
master of the National Grange, and
John A Simpson, president of the j 
Farmers’ Union.

Mr. Hoovers Farm Board, created | 1<mTNnTr w
by Congress at the outset of his ad- "  « „  ordered inter-1 -------, , ... ... . „
ministration, apparently had t h e , ^ ' ’ t , stale, rehearsing wuh 30 .
support of the organized farmers in ? atlonal Amarillo under Director Oscar Wise
-n fir  Bi 11 hail Tn-rated Hut the towr.s and Mexico kept open until , niuctjite schoo band was made so far as it had operated^ But 4M ^  responae to petition 
organization leasers asked for more

Nov. ! members were here from over the 
rehearsing with 30

Senator McNary's inquisitive and urging such aetBn.
, ... . . . i  Assistant Secretary Lowman ts-

par.ly liostlle committee was still d instructions to the collector of 
busy assimilathu. the veluminwis Antonio to keep
report which Chairman M ot* of the open ^  b r id w  Rt D f, Ri0.

Pass, Laredo, Zapata. Roma, andFarm Board suddenly shot at it

The all-state school band w 
a feature of the annual convention | 
at last years session.

Chief business of the convention j 
will concern Juvenile delinquency, i 
evil* of the athletic system and the 
election of officers.

New- car stocks for that reason are yesterday at Uie opening of the farm p rowtlv.ule lIom 7 0 until mid. I

THANKS TO YOU— OUR FRIENDS
For the very nice hnslncss » -  have enyoyed during the past year 
H r have endeavored to M-rv yt>n well and wr tmst that you will 
let us continue to be of servn e.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
“KING OF MOYERS"

121* Fisk. Phone 417

M e n  A re  Buying 
Suits Now

TH AT H ART. SCHAFFNER &  M ARX HAVE 
PUT PRICES BACK TO  THE LEVELS OF 15 

YEARS A G O —
$25 and $31 with 2 Pair Trousers

And in addition to these low prices, Suits are im
proved in quality— linings are of pood quality 
Rayon, with that silk feeling, better tailoring, fine 
woolens.

STEP IN AND SEE THE BEST 
ASSORTMENT OF 1931 MOD
ELS Y O U ’LL FIND IN BROWN- 
W OOD.

GOING HUNTING?—
Good warm Overshirts, 98c— Corduroy or Whip
cord Knee B reech es......................................... $3.98
Warm Union Suits, 98c to $1.50. Boots $6.50 to 
$7.50.
BOYS O V E R C O A T S .......................$3.98 to $8.50
BOYS’ S U IT S ........................................... $5 to $15
BOYS’ TONGUE BOOTS-$3.98 with knife pock
et, a real well made one, that the boys like.
COM FORT W EATH ER—
$2.98 will buy a good warm Cotton Comfort, sale 
of former $4 to $6 values on this week.
ALL W O O L BLANKETS— nothing better for a
warm s le e p ................ $ 2.98, $3.98, $7.95, $9.45

TR Y HEMPHILL-FAIN MERCHANDISE. 
There’s satisfaction in it— for style, wear and cor
rect price are in every item.

*low  normal Production will have 
o exceed sales through the winter 

to build up s  supply of car* great 
enough to meet sales In the spring 
I . is automobile production which 
the world wtll watch closely.

Bankers, business met) and eco- 
comiats have a "feeling" about gen- 
crsl business. That is one of the 
intangibles in the present situation 

I If It is something not Just bred of 
1 hope it may actually be of great 
importance.

Improvements Noted
Slight tangibles which have ap- ] 

pcared In the last few weeks are 
the betterment of the position ol i 
wheat, small actual gains in Indus- 1 
trial activity which are beginning to j 
appear, a strengthening of the com-1 
modliy prices at their lower levels 
and decreases in two successive 
weeks of "money In circulation." | 
This latter u  taken to Indicate a 
release cf hoarded funds. It may! 
be tlie first indication that the 
hackles of fear which have held 

the American dollar are beginning , 
to loosen.

Perhaps this, too. is an Intangible 
but It is a fact that every day the 
public Is growing more and more in ] 
ne d of new automobiles. The 
country's motor cars, vital necessi
ties cf our modern times, are 
wearing out. Every day makes 

| greater the number of new cars 
which must be built for replacc- 

| ments.
The actual necessity for the re

lease of the automobile dollar Is
here with us now. because mechani
cal things do wear out and replace- 

j ments have for some time been be
low normal. Many thousands who !

to UK q n l  ououtt o l U K jp „ n, ,  „  ,
committee

result of 
mayors, county

\f

SERVICES AT C F N T R fiL

A n n o u n c e  P r o g r a m
2S T '■JS^SSSS'̂  I ' B l  H o m e  t o m m g

T h u r s d a y  M o r n i n g

The annual union Thank*jiv
ing service* of Brawaseod 
churches will be held at 10:00 
o’clock tomorrow morning at the 
Central Methodist Churrh. Dr. 
G. C. Schurman, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, will de
liver the Thanksgiving sermon. 
Other appropriate Thanksgiving 
numbers have been planned for 
the program.

The union service* every year 
are sponsored by the Brownvvood 
Ministerial Association and ev
erybody is invited to attenu. ac
cording to announcement* from 
this body today.

claiming that extension of the 
opening hours would facilitate tral- 
tic with Mexico and bring about a 
better feeling of Mexicans toward
Americans.

The birdges along the Texas-Mex- 
| lean border for a few months were 
open all night but were order'd 

I clcstd at 9 p. m„ when the treasury 
rereived petitions from congressmen 
and other pr;>mln?nt citizens sayin : 
that c ndltions on tKe Mexican s.d" 
were leading to financial and moral 

1 degradation of Americans.
1 The earlier closing brought many 

protest* but r.o change was mad, 
until the latest petitions were re- | 

! cehed.
-• The new opening hours go Into ’ 
v effect Thanksgiving night, 
j  Bridges at Thayer. Hidalgo and 
? R.o Grande City will continue to

The program for a meeting to be 
lie Id Thursday morning in connec
tion with the Home Com.ng of 
Daniel Baker Alumni and Ex-Stu
dents Association was announc’ d 
this morning by Mrs. J L Cross, 
president of the association.

An important business meeting j 
wtll bo held. Mrs. Cross slates, and 
all ex-sludents arr urged to attend 
The student body wtll meet with the 
ex-students and alumni association 
numbers on this occasion The pro. 
gTam Is nrmcunccd for 9:30 tomor
row morning at Daniel Baker Col
lege. as follows:

Yells and songs by the Pep 
Squad.

Music by the Daniel

and officials o! the public school ere| republicans, the one fanner- 
svstent Amuril! ) College and YVest laboriie member. Kvalc of Muine- 
■l>xu.s state Teachers College at aoU'. and the Democratic Howard 
Canvoii held the.r last meeting yes- cf Nebraska, expected at today's ; 
(erdav 'and announced that plans n.re’ tng only to pledge itself to see I 
laid been made the entertainment of that house rules were 
5JXX) or more visitors. 11Mt*9 ™  “ *“• a

Pre-convention activities werc i 
open with a tea at the Canyon 
Teachers College this afternoon, at, , 
which the Panhandle chapters ol | 
the American Association of Uni
versity women will honor Miss r 
Sarah M. Sturtevant, professor o f {r 
education at the Teachers College,
Columbia University. New York. J  
Miss Sturtevant will appear at the | 
general assembly Thursday evening, ijj 

The first annual dinner of Uie J 
Southwestern deck of the ship, na
tional organization of educational 
exhibitors, will be held tonight.

Exhibitors entered by schools 
throughout the state were being set 
up today. They filled the budding 
set aside lor them and overflowed 
into hotel lobbies, the general con- 

entlon hill and the 40 rectional 
meeting places.

Eighty selected high school band

J • 8t 9 ?• m. because no request Mu ic bv thp Danlfl Bakrr Gr- 
i had been received from those plac«>*. cb :,t ra under tlie direction ol Miss 
| for longer hours and some protest* | Bran ' 
against longer hours had been fllel

Three Killed feday  , 
Wrhen Auto Struck 

By Fast Passenger
HOMER CITY. Pa.. Nov 25.—</Pi 

—Three persons were killed nnd! 
(five others seriously injured near! 
here today when thetr automobile! 
was demolished

Pontages Case Goes 
To Jury Tuesday In

In the True Spirit
iiM-nilx r of tin* fin! 

i ■!» i»llt |w .

Violin solo, Chester Parks 
Vceal solo. Marie Crawford. 
Welcome to ex-students, by O B 

Chambers, president of the student i i
body.

Talks on “ Honoring Our Mis- j 
sionaries Aboard—In China, inLos Anpeles Court Korea, in Mexico, in South Am’ rl-
ea

...............o f  th e  (la v , every

imicli to  In* tlian k fu l fo r . 

fill fo r  the l>uline*.* th a t ha* come our *tj 

fo r  o u r  true nnd loy a l friend*, for iKsItli »ii 

ab ility  to  w ork  nnd In* o f  serin e in our good

Armstrong Je w e lry  Com
ca. and among the Indians,” by* Mrs 

,  _ _  T, Ed Blair. Mrs. Ray White and Mis.;
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 25—t/F)— Janie Peaw 

Alexander Pantagrs. wealthy the- wha' I Owe to 
atrlcal man facing a possible sen- !) ir.:< 1

ex-student*.
Baker

have held b a ck ' from "biiiylturiIwaf  *™ 0»*t*a by a Pennaylvanla 
through fear of impressions which ' raj]road passenger tra.n.^ 

n ow  cars ml^ht make on their as- ! T“ e dead: Ja*‘ i>er Kunkle, 40; i his case delivered to the Jury
are beginning to realise Mrs* M Mulbfiicll:i. 33. and Dm r o ld - ; iavt night.

.  Col lege,'' by
fence of from 1 to years In T ,s n , “What Daniel Baker Owes to the 
if convict'd on a charge of attack- ccmmunlty and to 
lng Eunice Prinele, young dancer. | Mrs G c  skinner

Reports of committees.

Ex-Students,”

their mistake. lest son. 12.
Mrs. Kunklc nnd four children,

’  ; two of them her’s and two Mrs.
SKELFTON8 BELIEVFD TO I Mulholden * were taken to a hos- 

Bl THOSE OF TRIO NEGROES pltal “nd altondinc phytiemns held
______ ' ' | little hope for their recovery.

SEALY. Texas. Nov. 25 — Of - i  Thp K,:nkles and Mulholdens araj 
floors believed todav the skeletons neichbors.

THREE BROTHERS KILLED
IN CROSSING ACCIDENT

io f  two women and a baby found in 
' a pasture seven miles west of Scaly 
were those of an aged negro worn- 

^ n . her daughter and Infant child 
who disappeared last February. E. 
E. Kastrop. justice of the pear* 

j liad not returned an inquest verdict 
| but said all indications werc that 
ihe women and the infant were 

| murdered. Remnant* of cloth in.,’ 
i lonnd near the bodies bore what 
i the Justice of the peace thought 
were bloodstains.

TALIHINA, Okla . Nov. 26—i/Pl — 
Three brothers. Robert. Leonard 
and Homer Lee. were killed In a 
crossing crash near Alblou. six miles 
southwest of here, when their sp:cd- 
in i car skidded 30 leet Into the 
path of a Frisco passemer train 
late yesterday. The bodb s, badly 
mangled, were brought to an un
dertaking parlor here.

Pantages was visibly nervous as 
he listened to the closing arguments. 
The defense charged the case was j 
a "frameup."

The present trial Is the second 
for Pantagrs on the same charge , 
He was convlc’ed tn October, 1929. 
and sentenced from 1 to 50 years In ! 
prison. The state supreme clttrt, 
however, granted him a new trial. | 
rilling the trial judge erred In fail
ing to allow the defense to question 
Miss Pringle about her past life.

SNAP FOR HER
"Daddy, dear." said the daughter 

“ the new mistress at school Ls won
derful. She's teaching us girls how 
to spend money." •

"Up!" her father grunted "What 
was her previous job -^teaching 
grass to grow?”—Tit-Btta

No admission will be charged and I 
no collection taken, Mrs. Cross stat
ed.

THF, STORE FORI *VLL PEOPLE
I * ------------------------------------------------------

20 Dozen New House Frock* al. $ 1.00

On This Memorial Occasion... THANKSGIVING
We wish to express our appreciation for the liberal 
patronage given us during the past year.

It Is Our Desire To Serve You Even Better During The 
Future With A Dependable Supply Of

NATURAL GAS
For the people of Browrwood and Brown County.. .Natural Gas, 

the Dependable Fuel for Home and Commercial Uses.

Natural Gas &  Fuel Co.

About 250 Baptists, representing ’ 
the churches in the Brown County j 
Baptist Associatnot. were prtsent a t ' 
the First Baptist church here Mon- j 
day night to hear Dr. R L Powell, 
pastor of San Angelo First Baptist 
church and organizer for district 16 
for the Every Member Canvass in 
Texas, speak In interest of the can
vass Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, pres
ident of Howard Payne College, and | 
Dr. A E. Prince, moderator for the 

! county Baptist association were in 
charge of the meeting. Joe Trussel | 
led the devotional.

Dr Powell explained how the Ev- 
! cry Member Canvass, which is a 
i Houthwide movement to raise forty | 
million dollars, will help the local: 
church The Canvass will be from I 

| November 29 to December <1. and ev- 
J rry Baptist in the south is exxpected 
I to help In raising the budget.
' Thts budget, he said, will help the 
I denomination, of course, but the: 
| main object is to pay the local 
| church expenses and debts along 
'w ith the denominational budget It 
I '* not really the movement that 
couhts but the spirit behind the 

| movement, he declared
The churches of the Brown Coun

ty Baptist Association expect to do | 
[their part in the Every Member 
Canvass, it was said at the meet
ing.

Dr Powell spoke this fomtng at 
I Comanche and will speak tonight at I 
j Hamilton

u r n
Special Greasii
O. L. Warner of the Vacuum Oil Company 

at our place

Friday, Saturday, Monday and J: 
Nov. 27 to Dec. 1st Inch**

ami will demonstrate tin* proper lubricant’‘ f® —, 
side the motor. He will use five scpaia'f a 
correctly lubricate your car.

Read This List
Special water-proof grease preventing Iraki 

Special wheel bearing greaie that wHI not lrak °°
lng.

t„ withstand realIrifuO*
i and

Brownwond, DEPENDABLE and ECONOMICAL Texas

temmm

t IN THE COURTS !
------------------------------------ -------------1

Justice Precinct No. 1 
E T  Perklnson, preriding

O L. Thomas was fined *1935 on 
i n charge of drunkenness and dl*- 
|turbln« the peace.

Clyde Lucas was fined 114 65 on a
charge of swindling.

Special universal joint grease
Special steering gear grea*e. prevents sq«.'"u' 

a pleasure.
Special grease for chassis lubrication.
Special differential grease and transmission oi 
Special spriug oil to atop squeaks.
Special lubricants for all brake Joints.
Special lubricants for nil hardware.
All work done by trained and experien cd tn 
vised by an expert grease man.

in each
YY’e give the above Grease Job FREE * „Bi. ps? ** 
correct grade of oil lor your motor. Y 159[•* 
oil put In your motor. Two days otto 1 thr impi't" 
YVr know that the lark of proper grease rr0t ol • 
od of greasing cars Is the cause of * ,|a) plrt‘
factory service and the wearing out of ,n* ,pr*ri»t ** 
and chassis and we are glad to assist yen etr,
formation as possible In the better care

Our Mechanical D epartm ent
Every Car Need

D AY OR NIGHT
Wrecker Service. Phon€ 8U'

Holley-Langfonl Chevrolet
Sale*
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Blanket
. Rev. John Deen of Howard Payne 

College. Brownwood preached at 
Baptist, church Sunday at the eleven 
O'clock hour and Rev Judson Prince 
filled the pulpit at the evening 
hour

The high school boys and girls 
went to Brownwood on Tuesday 
evening cf last week where they 
met May high school boys and girls 
In some interesting games of bas
ket ball The scores were boys, 25 
and 2b for May; girls. 24 and 36 for 
Blanket

Misses Sarah and Clara Smith of 
Brownwood and Miss II a Mae He?- 
ter of Lometa were visiting friends 
here Wednesday afternoon.

Xmes Allen. Dave Ingram and 
Bay Milner returned home Sunday 
darning tram Brewster county 
where they had been for a few days 
hun'

Misses Thelma and Nina Dossey 
returnd fa chool near Big
Spring Saturday after spending 
several days here with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs M F Dossey while the 
school was turned out for the pupils 
to pick cotton

Mr and Mrs Milton Carruth left 
Sunday for Temple to be at the 
bedside fo their son. Louis, who Is 
seriously fll in the Santa Fr Hca- 
pit«. of that place

Mrs M W Vernon left on Tues
day of last week for Bastrop, where 
ah- expects to spend seme time 
with her ton Prank Vernon and 
totally

Mrs D L. Garrett and little son 
David of Dublin visited her par
ents Mr and Mrs J W Porter 
Wednesday and Thursday

Mr and Mrs T  E Levisay and 
Children were shopping in Brow n- 
Iftcd Wedn sdav evening 
' Mrs J B Evans and little son 
of Lometa. spent several days last 
week in the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs J W Prmi

Bud Green spent several days last 
week at Placid where he relieved

the section fortnan of that place
J. W. Porter and family moved 

to Brownwood the latter part of last 
week

Mrs. Long was given a surprise
birthday party at her home Mon
day afternoon. She received a num
ber of very useful gifts and a very 
pleasant a iter noon was spent. Those 
present to enjoy the occasion with 
Iter were Mrs G W Faulkner, Mrs. 
H D. Lightsev, S r . Mrs. S E Lacy. 
Mr>. Grover Dabney. Mrs A. H, 
Williams, Mrs D P. Cobb. Mrs. A 
M Ratto. Mrs Fennie Meyer. Mrs 
M F Dossey, Mrs. J W. Franklin. 
Mr- Luke Reeves, Mrs. G. C Man
or. Mrs G M Norris. Mrs. A. J. 
Blanton. Mrs R W. Reeves. Mrs 
John Strickland. Mrs. E C. Lowe. 
Mrs T D Goodwin, Mrs. Lelta 
H. 'ks. Mrs J R Dern, Mrs. J. N 
Bailey. Mrs Bill Patterson. Mrs. 
Nora Carpenter, and Miss Alice 
Rupe

Mr and Mrs R. D. McCuistlan 
< and lntle daughter of Brownwood 
visited Mr ana Mrs E M. Routh 
a short time Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jewel Cade, who was recent
ly elected as a member cf the Blan
ket school faculty, was taken to a 
local hospital in Brownwood 8unday 
afternoon where she underwent an 
operation for appendicitis Monday 
tu rning It is hoped by her many 
friends that she will soon be able 
to return to her work in the school 
•oom.

Mr and Mrs Jim McCuUey, Mr 
and Mrs John McCuUey and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. J A Deen. 
Of brownwood attended the funer
al of Mr J. L. Parson here Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs J W Dabney gave her 
daughter. Miss Blanch? a surprise 
birthday party at her heme Mon
day evening Miss Blanche received 
a number of beautiful gifts and 
very enjoyable evening was spent. At 
a late hour sandwiches, cake and 
coco were served to a large n u m -, 
ber of her school mates.

Mr and Mrs Nell Shaw Misses 
r B  
lock

party given for Miss Blanche Dab
ney Monday evening.

Mr J. L. Parson, age 75 years, died 
at hu> home Saturday evening after
about six months nines* Funeral 
services were held Sunday afternoon 
at two o'cokk at the Baptist church 
by Rev Newton of Brownwood, as
sisted by Rev J B Henderson. Aft
er which burial was made in the 
Antioch cemetery

Mr. Pars.n leaves an aged wife, 
six children, sixteen grandchildren, 
one great-grandchild and four 
brothers and a number of other re
latives and Iriends to mourn his 
going. The children are: Mrs. T. 
M McCuUey. Mrs. Creith Dabney, 
Frank*Farson, Tommie Pa son. Bar
ney Parson and Virgil Parson all of 
Blanket and aU were present when 
the end came To the sorrowing 
ones this c:mmunity extends sym
pathy in this sad hour.

Funeral services for Mr Mat 
Williams who died at his home mar 
Lubbock Thursday, was held at the 
Church of Christ here Friday after
noon. after wnich burial was made 
in the Blanket cemetery. Mr Wil
liams was a cltutn of this commun. 
lty a number of years ago and 
their many friends of this commun
ity extend sympathy to the bereaved 
family In this hour of gloom.

Mi«s Ruby Lfghtaey came home 
Saturday from near Sudan where 
she has been teaching in a private 
home while the school is turned out 
for the pupils to pick cotton and 
her sister. Miss Ina Mae Lightsey 
who hss been here with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs H D Lightsev since 
their -chsol was dismissed, left Sat
urday fer Sudan where she will con
tinue the work for Miss Ruby until 
their school reopens

8 B Hadden. Forest Switzer and 
Tom Hain returned home Sunday 
evening from near Mason, where 
they spent tne past week hunting.

visiting relatives at Paducah. Tex-I
as.

Fanny Pearl Harms spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. C. C. Robason

Miss Nedra McDaniel spent the 
week-end with her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. McDaniel.

Olive White, who teachers school 
at DeLeon spent the wt etc-end with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. C. T 
White.

Mr. and Mrs Otis Pierce visited 
Mr and Mrs. Dewbre Sunday.

Rev. Barne* filled his regular ap
pointment at the Me thodist church i 
Sunday

MUs Alma Lee Holt was a Sun-1
day visitor of Dr. and Mrs. Mc
Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs L. D Petty and 
daughter Ima D. were shopping In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Woodrow George and Wilton Bus
by of Brownwood Were week-end 
visitors of Mr and Mrs George

Dr A M. Bowden and W. W 
Harlowe returned Monday from a 
deer hunting They reoorted a good 
time and killed two deer.

Mrs R L Waygon was in Brown- 
wood on business Saturday.

Center Point

Owens
Mrs Tom Pittman and Lavora; 

Pitt.nan and Mis Billie White spent 
awhile with Miss Jimmie Wilson. | 

The Clio high school basketball i 
teams, both teams, won The boys 
plaved the Mays boy. Mrs J. J. 
Harris, O. L Pierce and Vernon 
Robert. R V .. Alfred Pittman car
ried them up there.

Billy White was m Owens Friday 
Mrs Krischke visited Mrs Kris- 

chke and Mrs McMurry visited Mrs. 
King Thursday.

Several of the people of this com-

1 :.JiL ' ;.t!t , m n n

Making and Holding

F R I E N D S

Rofcert Eaton and family of C o - , -----------
mane he visited in the h-me of h is ! munity attended the party Saturday 
parents, Mr and Mrs R L. Eaton night and Mr and Mrs. Gartner, 

l Sunday aft rnoon Miss Mable Ham s of Salt Creek
I Rev J B Henderscn oreached at I spent the week-end with Lavora

*,nr s"*Be«*H i»>and !fane"MatT i Rock Church Sunday morning and Pittman. <..cnees Be. Rise and Jane Mat ganda% evenuig Miss Gladis Du ns worth, who had
it u. Br. wnwood attended the Mr and Mrs £  c  oeen training for a nurse at Abilene

son Ward, were visiting relatives at ’ for quite awhile, is now back home 
Gorman Sunday. i again.

J T Faulkner and Elsworth Mr Vernon. R V , Lavora Wan- 
Ranev had business in Brownwood 1 da Pittman, all of Owens, and Mis> 
Monday j Mable Harris of Salt Creek attended

Mis> Blanche Dabney spent Sun
day night and Monday with her 
sister Mrs Neil Shaw of Brown
wood

Mr McKee of Brownwood. who Is 
district manager for the Southwest
ern States Telephone Company, was ra. Wanda Pittman, 
looking after business interests here visited Mr. and Mrs 
Wednesday afternoon 

Mrs M T Bowden of Brownwood 
visited her aunt. Mrs G W Faulk
ner Saturday afternoon.

We had a good shower Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlltor. Carruth 
went to Temple Sunday night to 
visit their son. Lewis, who is in the 
Santa Fe hospital at that placr-

Mr and Mrs. L. N. Kelly an i 
family spent a few hours In the 
Dixon home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibler and family 
were visiting with Mr and Mi's. 
Blanton Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. M. L. Chambers and Mr. 
Carrington Ezra of Owens were in 
our community Monday.

E. L. Dixon was In Blanket on 
business Monday.

Mrs. L. N. Kelly spent Sundav 
afternoon with Mrs. John Teague

Mr. John Horton was In Brown- 
wood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Boyd and 
children. Chrvstal and Juanita were 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Willie Wilkerson spent Sun
day afternoon with friends at Ow
ens.

Mr. Will Reagan was tn Brown- 
wood Saturday.

Several of the young people of 
this community and some from 
near Blanket enjoyea a nice picnic 
at Salt Mountain Sunday

Messrs. Arnold Boyd and Will 
Reagan were business visitors with 
H. G. Dixon Friday.

Several from here attended the 
program at Early High school Fri
day night.

Mary Catherine Kelly spent Sun
day afternoon with Jewel Teague

Friends of Miss Jewel Cade of 
near Blanket will be sorry to leam 
she was operated on for appendi
citis Monday. We hope she will 
soon recover, however, and be abie 
to resume her duties as teacher In 
the Blanket high school.

Otis Shaw and Lowell Chambers 
visited at the oil well on Salt Cree't 
Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Ray and Dave Milner 
have gone to Southwest Texas on 
n deer hunt. We hope 
luck.

Mrs. Blanton visited Mrs 
Carruth Saturday afternoon

W « * . 1 . — ™  •* “  * .rington
Andrew

played Coggin

U Tuck Henson is on the sick l**1

^Misses'* Bernice Scott and Oeneva 
Karr attended the Jackson funeral noon. ^ ne™‘

of Brookesmlth and M r.! papers
Sorrells of Berghetm. I ° ° VMMr *•

The body was laid to rest in the ! th*
Rockv cemetery last Friday after- 5t« W  bJJ

were eon- Governs 
Daniels of i W i

—

them much 

Jess i

in Brownwood last Thursday.
Rev. J D. Smoot of Comanche 

filled his first appointment of this 
vear Sunday His iriends are glad 
to have him back for pastor an
other year. _

Mamie Dell Drisklll was a Brown
wood .-hopper Monday afternoon 

School was suspended Monday be
cause of the death of Mr Griffins 
sister at Austin.

Burton Harper made a business 
trip to San Saba Monday

Mr A J Weldon of Waco is visit
ing his brother Marvin Weldon.

Ere McCormick and D F. Petty 
made a business trip to Brownwood wanted^ on^a

J D Horton of Brownwood visit
ed his mother. Mrs. J. P Horton a 
few days this week

Mr and Mrs. George Ware were 
Brownwood shoppers Saturday 

Mbs Valeria Kemp left Monday 
for her home at Ballinger after 
spending several weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs Oeorge Ware

With Mr Cabler as leader the 
League will give a program on 
“ What Is the purpose of Life' Defi
nitions of Ufe from noted men. Dis
cussed by all Three philosophies of 
Life—Darrel Shelton. Special music 
—Arranged by Lea VanZandt.
Teaching of Jesus about the purpose 
of Life—Janie. Mammle Dell. Lizzie.
Catherine, and Tylene Discussion.
Is happiness the goal of life, or is 
ft one of the big products that come 
to those who pursue worth while 
goals in life—All; Song Benediction.

Sam Jenkins made a business 
trip to Goldthwalte Monday

Mr Tcm Matson went to Abilene 
Mcnday where he will work.

Misses Mary Cross and Geneva 
Karr spent Monday with relatives 
In Brownwood.

This community was visited by 
i another good rain Monday night 

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Adams and 
! little son, Lynn, were Brownwood
visitors Monday.

Mr and Mrs K C. VanZandt 
were shopping in Brownwood Mon
day afternoon.

services 
W L.ducted by Rev 

Brownwood.
The floral offering was beautiful

Hallmark Finds
Visit To Denver

Deputy Sheriff Jack Hallmark re
turned about 10:00 o'clock Sunday 
night from a cold trip to Denver. 
Colorado Mr Hallmark did not 
bring back his man. J D. Nellson 

charge of swindling 
Governor of Colorado

Mr Halinu^T* 
in Denver *hik 
the temperate

Mr Halimar,T **l
In Denver whikj}”  

- --‘stun j 
' - ru Ado, : * '  

I'll f)uni Dtnvtr 1
«>me of the ^  
account of 
were busy in ~ 'L  
itreeis u! 
mark, icuvini Bn*, 
morning, drove hk *, 
“ nt went from 
On the return he 
at Amarillo and fe S  
mght a light J , 1 
falling m Amanita, n

Christmas Money

Zephyr

the party at Holder Saturday mght 
Mr and Mrs Lonba Boyd, Fan

nie Mae Boyd and Melvin Gammins 
attended the party at Mr and Mrs.
Fortner

Mr Vernon. R V Pittman. Lavo- 
all of Owens.

o .. “  L Harns Mrs Addle Henry left Wednesday
a few hours Sunday afternoon. f MulUn where she will visit lor 

Mr and Mrs Tom Pittman were tJjne
In Brownwood Monday. Mr and Mrs L. T. Cobb visited

F. S. Curry of Blanket spent the |her p.irents jn Brownwood Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Garland BolandMr? Ernest Allen entertained a week-end with Cecil Curry of Ow-;

For yearn rrr have nerted in practical
ly every community throughout central 
Texan. Ami in feery i ommitnity ar ha.Y 
an rvcr-increaning number of faithful 
fr iem h .

; number of ladles with a surprise I ens. 
birthday part, given tn honor of her I Mra. Lonzo Boyd spent Monday 
mother. Mrs D. P Cobb, at her'night and Tuesday night and Wed- 
home Tuesday afternoon. ; neaday night with their parents.

Misses Florence Reeves and Ern- Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Boyd, 
tstlne Richmond attended the wed- Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Boyd were In 
ding of Miss Sarah Smith and Lon- Brownwood Monday morning

| *nd Uttle daughter spent the week- 
1« nd in Ooldthwaite w ith his parents, j Mr and Mrs John Boland

Mrs. D F Petty was shopping in 
Brownwood Monday afternoon.

Mrs. C. R. Boase and daughter. 
Maxine, and Mrs. J. A. Cunningham

ar have nerved them 
the Iwnt ofto

F rit min. bccaunt 
lioncitly. ni nee rely 
our ability an experienced, conscientious 
Morticians.

All Services Include I'se of 
Our Commodious ( ha pel

nie Cozby at the home of the bride s Miss Tyltne Davis was at singing, w re  shopping in Brownwood Sat 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Fred H ,Sunday night at Clio School house 1 Urdav 

g  Smith of Brownwood Saturday eve- Ml;s Zada Faulkner, who is teach- 
^  ning ling school at Clio, spent the week-

A number of people of this com- end at her sister's. Mrs. Pierce, of 
| 3  munity attended the stew at Rock I Williams.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Price and 
| daughters visited her sister, Mrs. 
H. Bagley. Sunday.

Miss Gladys Dunsworth visited 
I Miss Winnie Wilson at Owens.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Cathey have 
| moved on Mrs. S. E. Pittmans

==|j Church Friday evening
S. E Lacy and %on. S. E . Jr., 

made a business trip to Big Lake the 
-cm: latter part of last w eek

R L Chapman. Jesse Marlin.
Roger Boler and E. M Routh were 

j Brownwood visitors Monday.
The public schiol has been turned place at Owens.

[ out the past two days for the Mr. and Mrs. Clevy Dickerson 
; Thanksgiving holidays. are proud owners of a new daughter.

Miss Melba Bettis of Brownwood Miss Morris attended singing at 
j was at home over the week-end Clio school house Sunday night. 

Quite a few from here attended We have put the singing at Clio 
the Simmons-Howard Payne foot- -chool house every 1st and 3rd In

every month afternoon. So every
one be sure and come

Miss Kate Fields spent the week
end with her parents at Bangs.

Mrs. Tennie Wetzel and daughter, 
o f Newburg. visited Mrs. Addle 
Henry last week.

Mrs. Willie Ballard returned to
her home Saturday at Clovis. New I J W Bailey.

McDa n ie l
Our community was visited by a 

norther last Monday mght which 
reminds us winter is approaching.

| Miss Amanda Ashcraft was visit
ing in tlie home of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr and Mrs. Lester Curry 
last Sunday.

The pie supper given at the Mc
Daniel school house ' last Friday 
night was well attended, an enjoy
able tlm° wax spent.

Miss Irma Louise Ray entertained 
her Iriends with a party last Sat- 

I urdav night A fine time was re- 
I ported. i

Mr. and Mrs Jack Daniel an d ! 
1 baby. Mr and Mr* Claud Russell 
and children. Mr and Mrs Jim j 
Russell and baby, of Mullen were' 
guests of Mr and Mrs H E Haynes 
and children last Friday night.

Mi&> Jewel Turner spent the week 
end In the home of Mr and Mrs

The Christmas Turkey 

season opens. . .

December 1st
and wr will br in thr market for all you 
u* . . and rrndrr a SERVICE that .s fair to J 
with the HIGHEST PRICES the market

Home Owned - - - - Home
Bv Experienced Poultrymen

Bring Us Your

TURKEYS
We Appreciate Your Business andTwl| 

You Right.

Mack's Feei <d| 
Produce!

508 E. Broadway,

ball game at Abilene Saturday.

PHOTO MS—DAT OE NIGHT

•jjj’ •",!] i"| ;...... M Till I'jjj" 11| ’1 j Ul ! ! j ) |  1 > l;

May Willow Springs
Rev. J. B. Henderson of Blanket

Mexico, after visiting Mrs. G. A. 
Breed.

Miss Mattie McKinney of Brown
wood visited her father Sunday.

Mrs. O. P Olst who has been 111 
in the Medical Arts Hospital at 
Brownwood for several days return
ed to her home Thursiday Her 
friends are glad to know she is 
rapidly Improving 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Belvin and 
Mrs. Chesser were shopping In 
Brownwood Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reasoner were 
Brownwood shopping Friday

Mr. and Mrs. George Petty an
nounce the arrival of a 11 1-2 pound 
daughter cn November 18 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Dnughtery hadThe community club met at the . -  . — . -  ------------------- -------------—--------------
school auditorium Friday night A Preac*lec* at Rook Church Sunday. ,  dinner with Mr. and Mrs. FTed Mat- 
mo* program was rendered and a Tm  Green and Orange sections of 
large crowd present 1 the 8unda>- school membership con-

Mr and Mrs O. E George were lest m e t ‘ l ** »£  Ch“ r^  Fr!day eve;  
visitors in Ma' Friday ! nU)6 and celebrated the closing of

the contest with a stew and pie sup
per The Orange being defeated,

Truly Thankful—

For the many blessings bestowed upon us during 
the past year, and especially for the very liberal 
patronage we have enjoyed since the opening of 
this store under my management, some few months 
ago.

WE SAN SERVE . and SAVE YOU MONEY 
WITH OUR SAME HIGH QUALITY

Groceries And Meats
Featuring Brown wood-made Products at All Times

Grocery 
and Market

Leroy Ford and. Jesse Allen went
deer hunting down on the border 
last Friuay They reported
time and killed two deer. ... , . , . „  ,

Bill Waygon of the Confederate, 
home In Austin Is on a ten day visit

a nice Provided the slewA cake was provided for the pret-

Miss Allean Soucey won the pret-
m May with his children. John and H * lrl co" tc'st “ ndafter/1 Charles Waygon I between Alvin Richmond and Alec

Miss Lucille Oeorge spent the1® ™ *1;- “ r ' , ^ ’£ * y„ Was awarded
.week-end wfth Edith Templeton of
Hall. Texas.

D D. McCuistlan of Brownwood 
received a painful injury FYiday from 

[ the explosion of a gasoline torch,
: while working on the Mav switch 
|board.

Mis«es Fanny Pearl Harmes and 
Vera Attherington were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

We are very sorry to report Mrs. 
W W Harlow on the sick list

The May's boys played the Daniel 
Baker boys Saturday night The 
score was 32 to 34 tn favor of May.

J H McKee of Brownwood was 
j in May on business Friday.

L D. Petty and Nick Petty are |

with her sister,

C. B. KYZAR
Roy Boatright, Mgr. Fisk at E. Lee St.

A good time was had by all pres
ent and $28 added to the piano fund.

Asa Ward and family visited rela
tives in Comanche Saturday.

| John Carruth and family of 
Brownfield visited Sam Caldwell and 
other relatives here last week.

Milton White and wife visited his 
father at Thrifty Thursday and Fri
day.

Mr and Mrs J. W Tipton and 
daughter. Mrs Crossen, and grand
daughter. Dorothy Lee. spent the 
week-end with iheir niece. Mrs. E. 
W . Woolsey.

Ed Woolsey's mother has come to 
t spend the winter with her son and 
ilamily.

------------ ---- —  __  ____ ______ _____ Mr and Mrs Buioiri P osen  cn-
. .  _  , tertained the young people with a
NOTICE party Saturday night.

No hunting, no trapping o n ' lhf a, “ \ “ S . ynb' n ■"**
Cox-Mclnnit land. Those frs Amos Porter
c a u ffh t  t r e « n a » i n o  w ;i| L „  ° ur PeoPle were Erteved by the caugnt trespassing will b e  death of Jim Parsons, who lived on
prosecuted. R. L. Barron I he J c Hicks farm He was buried

2w at Antioch cemetery Sunday.
~ Mr. Par ous had been a citizen of

this county for many years and 
reared a Jarge family. He was high
ly respected and numbered his 
friends by his acquaintance.

Chris and Frank Caldwell left for 
Post Sunday where they intend to 
pick cotton.

Alvin Richmond was in Brownwood 
on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Faulkner en
tertained a number of their friends 
with a dance Saturday evening.

Lloyd Henson was shopping in 
Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Smith are 
enjoying a visit from his mother 

Will Heptinstall was In Brownwood 
Monday.

$ 5 ,0 0 0 .° ®
IN CASH PRIZES 
See Your Druggist

INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE

V. E. WOOD
Citizen* National

PHONE *54

Be Silent of Faalte
We should never speak publicly, 

at leant, o f our own faults, nor of 
tlie faults of oilier,, unless tee hope 
to effect somt useful purposs by It 
—Oesth*.

son FYiday evening
Mr. Will Dixon is on the sick list] 

this week
■  Messers. Edd and Roy Belvin were 
in Brownwood Monday.

Misses Hazel Qutrrel and Alma 
Godwin spent the week-end with 
Mrs. J. H Longley in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Du Bose ol 
Brownwood visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. P. Matson FYiday even
ing.

Mmes R. and Alice Reasoner are 
visiting relatives in San Marcos this 
week.

Misses Inez and Emma Nesmith, 
and Alla Rae Coffey spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 
Nesmith in Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Reasoner 
and Iva Mae were In Brownwood 
Saturday

Mr. Walter Phinney of Hope. Ar
kansas visited relatives here last 
week.

Mrs. Murry McBurney, Misses 
Bernice Morris and Mary Belle Tim
mins spent FYiday in Brownwood.

Zephyr Bulldogs went to Gros- 
venor Thursday night and won a 
basket ball game, the score was 12- 
35.

Mr Leslie Griffin was called to 
Austin Sunday on account of the 
death of his sister. He will not re
turn until after the holiday.

Mr. Alec Edwards, Misses Kate 
Fields and Lutle Beth Morriss at
tended the funeral of Mr G rif
fins sister at Austin Monday.

Misses Avis and Inez Pftslck were 
BTownwood visitors Monday after
noon.

Misses Mae VanZandt and Lula 
Cunningham were shopping in 
Browmwood Monday afternoon

Miss Nona Cobb was shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Everett Lea of Brownwood attend
ed lodge here Saturday night.

L. B. Coffey and J. A. Cunning
ham made a business trip to 
Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. Minnie Lee Pierce returned i 
to her home at Waco. Friday mom - [ 
ing, after a visit with her sister. 
Mrs G. P Oist.

Messers D. F. Petty and Alec 1 
Edwards were In Brownwood 8un- | 
day afternoon.

D. F. Petty s store was robbed 
Saturday. The burglars entered 
breaking out a window The goods 
have been recovered and one arrest 

S made The officers are looking for 
the second party.

The Zephyr "Pups" football team

Mrs Burl Teague of Brownwood 
was the guest of her friend. Miss! 
Belle Haynes. Sunday.

Our hearts were made sad last* 
Thursday morning. November 19, on I 
learning of the death of Willlan. 
J. Sorrels of Mullen. About two 
weeks ago Willie took his bed s u f-! 
fering from a carbuncle on the' 
back of his head, in which he took j 
blood poison and on November 17. 
17. 1931. at 6 o'clock the death an-] 
gel made his appearance. At the 
time of his death he was at Luting 
working on a highway bridge. His i 
mother, brother, and two sisters I 
were at his bedside when death 
came In his death this earth w j. 
robbed of a noble son and brother, 
who was loved and honored oy his 
family.

Wilie was bom July ( .  1897. in 
Montague county. He came to 
Brown county with his parents in 
1901. where he grew to manhood. 
Later they moved to Mullen. At 
the age of 16 Wllllt was converted 
and joined the Baptist church at 
Salem. He leaves his mother, Mr? 
L. E. Russwom. five sisters and 
one brother as follows: Mrs. Jack 
Daniel. Mrs. Claud Russell. Mrs 
Jim Russell and Miss Myrtle Sor-

Peace---- Health— and
Reasonable Prosperity.

When we beRin lo enumerate the many I 
which we can be thankful, the lilt F0*" 
initely.

We are grateful to our friends for their 
and the good will that has been manii 
firm.

felted 1

We will b e  g la d  t o  se rv e  you in the futa*' 
the same HIGH QUALITY.

H ARD W A RE an d  IMPLEMENTS 

a n d  sa v e  y o u  m o n e y  on every

Phone 164.

C E N T R A L  HARDWARE
IN W

Chrstmas Turkey
Market Opens

December 1st
This is the quickest and easiest method of getting you*

for Christmas.

We are in a position to handle just any quantit)

Bring Us Your Turkeys
In order to have No. 1 Turkeys, cull your flocks at homp' 

feed the day you deliver them and sell the more mature one*McDonald & Moore
Brownwood, Texas. At Austin Avenue Subway.

treat to Brownwood Saturday sad


